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Millions of Americans propose 
to unite during Thanksgiving 
week in a practical Thanksgiving 
tribute, to General Pershing and 
his two million American soldiers 
in France. Thanksgiving week 

$ vwill be known throughout the 
nation as Pershing Tribute Week, 
and during that time the name of 
every person who buys a W ar 
Sassage Stamp will be sent to 
Gaaenkl Pershing as a Christmas 
greeting to the boys over there. 
t In announcing this campaign 

Ada week, Hailett Reynolds, dir
ector of W ar Savings for New 
Mexico, is urging every county 
W ar Savings chairman and work
ers and all citizens to unite in 
this effort. It is felt that it is 
the most practical form of tri- 

'Sk .bute that the American nation 
can pay to Pershing and his men. 
and that they wil^ appreciate it 
more than any other. It will be 
the final indication that American 
are willing to back their appre
ciation with their dollars at a time 
when the government needs the 
money more than at any time 
in its history. There will me no 
time for the organization of ex
tensive campaigns by committee 
workers, but it is believed that 
every NeW Mexican will be ready 
to constitute himself a committee

Arthur Olay Trammell
The subject of this sketch was 

bom March 12, 1880; died at 
Maricopa, California, on Satur
day, November 9th, 1918, as 'a  
result of an attack of influenza. 
When about twenty years of age, 
he came with his parents to this 
part of the Territory of New Mex
ico and afterward met and mar
ried Miss Dona Culberson, who 
with their children survive Kim; 
she and two of the children were 
ill with the same disease and were 
unable to attend the burial which 
took place at Portales at 9 :30 
o'clock Saturday morning, Nov
ember 16th, 1918. A  funeral ser
vice was held at the M. JE. church 
here, conducted by F. G. Calla
way, a Baptist minister and an 
old friend of the family ever since 
their arrival in this country. The 
after service and the ceremony 
at the city 'cemetery were 
under the auspices of the 
local camp of the Woodmen of 
the World, of which the deceased 
was a member. Arthur Clay 
Trammell was one of the ehartcr 
members of the M. E. church here 
and he and his were among the 
best adherents and supporters of 
that church in their residence in 
California, where they had re
moved several years ago. The

mrll, still live near Arch in this 
countv.

o f  one and to Bee that his name parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Train
e e s  on the list with millions of 
other Americans that will be sent 
to Pershing and his .men.

New Mexico is still $5,000,000 
short on its W ar Savings quota.
It is the only war effort in which 
the state has failed to go over 
the top. ft is hoped that the Per
shing Tribute Week may go far 
in making bp the difference.

----------0----------

Ovar Topped the Market
A. G. and W. I). Kenyon ship- 

sped  a carload of Duroe hogs to 
w*t. Worth last wrek that brought
a premium of ten cents above the married to Eliza .1

Andrew J. Maxwell«
EWer A. .1. Maxwell was born 

in Tennessee February 14, 1840; 
died at his home near Rogers, N. 
M., November 19, 1918, at the age 
of 78 years, 10 mouths, 19 days.

With his parents he moved from 
Tennessee to Benton t ’o., Ark., 
when he was fourteen years old, 
where he lived until 1906 when 
he came to New Mexico.

On August 15, 1865, he was
Woods; to

By the Governor of

A  P N

iian Revolutionary war, 
rved, in recognition 

iot army or in giving 
e Providence for its 
defeat.

martyred and vet immortal‘President Lincoln first 
the last Thursday in November as THANKSGIV-

of the .State of New 
nksgiviug to the God 
His and their children

During the period of the 
eight special thanksgiving days 
of signal victories by the colonial 
open expression of gratitude to 
wondrous^ deliverance from desti

Our
appointed the
ING DAY.■

Iu this good year, 1918, tber 
Mexico -rejoice in greater cause fo r,' 
of our Fathers than ever yet has t
'  A  sudden and victorious peace has been conquered out 
of the world-war, begun by tyrinta, to extend their system 
over all nations and all peoples.

, From such dire calamity, the Great God, our King, 
has delivered us by His righteous might, so that free govern
ment, under law, has be^n justified finally and now is trium
phant in th$ world.

Because of this inestimable blessing, we are filled with 
gratitude.

NOW THEREFORE, 1, W . E. LINDSEY, Governor of 
the State of New Mexico, in accordance with a gracious and 
honored custom, do proclaim

THURSDAY, NOVEM BER 28th, 1918 
TH ANKSGIVING  D AY  .

in the State of New Mexico.
Especially, on that day, may wc all joyously praise and 

thank Almighty God for the armistice of November eleventh* 
instant; and for this last ami greatest witness thah govern
ment, under law, deriving its just powers from the consent 
of the governed, is destined soon to become the rule of action 
for all mankind in all the earth.

May we, on that day, especially exult, proclaiming our 
gratitude to the Supreme Judge of the world for this last 
signal triumph of the^power of justice, incrcy and humility 
over the |>ower of oppression, foree and arrogance!

IN W ITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand 
and caused the Grea4 Seal of the State of 
New Mexico to be affixed. Done at the City 
of Santa Fe this the |2th day of November, 
A. I)., 1918.

W. E. LINDSEY.
Attested; * .

ANTONIO IJ ’CERO, Secretary of State.

W ill those who have Red Cross 
yarn please send it in, finished or 
unfinished, to Mrs. McDowell at 
once?

The new yarn is ready for dis
tribution; Mrs. Dickbreder has
the sock yarn and Mrs Johnson ___
(next door to Mrs. Morrison) has lowing telegram has been received

The food Conservation program 
is being modified to conform with 
changed conditions as rapidly as 
the Food Administration finds it 
possible.

Substitutes with wheat flour 
have been abandoned. The fol-

mnrket price. There were sixty 
five hog* In the load and they 
sold at $17.85 per hundred 
pounds. The Kenyons raised these 
hogs at the farm n mile east of 
town on alfalfa and corn raised 
by irigation. As the next high
est price paid for hogs at Fort 
Worth that day was $17.60, it 
might be claimed that these over
topped the market by twenty five 
cents, but the commission men 
ftured that they had a $17.75 
market.

• -----------o ----- - -
Reports are not all in from the 

various precincts of the county 
so no definite statement can he 
made regarding Roosevelt coun
ty ’a quota in the United W ar 
Work campaign, but indications 
are that we are keeping up with 
the rest of the nation; the country 
at large had reported about $150.- 
000,000 with prospeet of going 
to $200,000,000.

* -----------o-----------
Carl 8. Turner returned the lat

ter part of last week from Nash 
*$Hp. Tenneaaee, where he has 
fc ln  fnr tfce past several months

this union were horn nine chil
dren, all of whom are living ex
cept t wo sons.

He professed faith in Christ 
at abotit the age of nineteen years 
and lived in the same faith, never 
growing tired of telling the story 
of his Savior. At alaxit the age

Celebrated Wedding Anniversary 
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Mears cele

brated their Crystal wedding 
anniversary Monday evening *by 
giving a dinner party to forty- 
four of their friends. The house 
was prettily decorated with Hags, 

.chrysanthemums, etc.,, the color 
scheme being green and white. 
Partners were formed by match
ing little animal cookies; the 
ladies progressed to other part
ners during the three course din 

of forty, he fel\ that God called, at the cloac of which the big
him to preach; being a farmer..kg 
turned the farm work over to his 
oldest sons and began a study of 
the hihle; nfterward being duly 
ordained a minister of the Mi«- 
sionary Baptist church in which 
cause he devoted the remainder 
of his life.

Funeral services were held at 
two o ’clock Wednesday afternoon 
at the Longs school house, con
ducted by Elder F. G. Callaway 
of F’ortales, and burial was made 
in the city cemetery at Longs. 

------------ o-----------
Mr. and Mrs. H. II. Buchanan 

entertained twelve at an informal 
quail dinner Tuesday evening.

the sweater yarn.
Red Cross workers and officers 

do not receive any salaries or 
commissions in any way. Red 
Across money is used only for taa- 
terial, dra.vage and postage.

The names of those who have 
kept their dues paid Up will be 
published next wreek.

We are notified by headquar
ters of the Mountain Division that 
there has been accumulated at 
San Francisco a sufficient amount 
of fruit pits and nut shells to care 
for present needs. There should 
be no more collected at*1 present 
and those on 'hand should not 
be shipped until further instruc
tions are given.

Coupons have been received by 
which the nearest relative of a 
man in the American Expedition
ary Forces who has not yet re
ceived a coupon from him, may 
send him a Christmas package 
which may be mailed at any time 
before the first of December. 
Parcels must not weigh more than 

| three pounds, and must not be 
larger than 9x3x4 inches in size. 
The local secretary, Mrs. A. F. 
Joncf, will furnish information 
on request.

-----------o-----------

Build What You Want Now
Our lumberman advertiser, 8. B. 

Fletcher, of the Kemp Lumber 
Company, has an announcement 
in his space this week that should 
interest prospective builders. 
Heretofore, since the restrictions 
placed on new buildings by the 
war industries hoard went into 
effect, a person could not put up 
a new building in town costing 
more than $500 without a permit, 
and a country builder could not 
go beyond $1,000. New, the limit 
hns been raised to $10,000 for all 

The immediate prospeet

Weding pakc,,', which , contained 
two wisYihones and two horse 
shoes, was cut by the guests aud

Strawberries Made $800 Per Acre
C. L.'banders, the truck farmer 

living one mile west of town, 
brought us a box of strawberries 
from his everbearing plants last 
Friday; while November 15 is 
pretty late to he picking straw
berries, he didn’t need to wear an 
oveqgoat flouig it in the New 
Mexico cligie. Mr. Sander* aayaju1**"***- 
they raised $800 worth of berries of l h<* * nd of the war is respond- 
on the Hire they have set out this ble f ° r l^e release of material; in 
year, mul that probably a hundred ,mr k few days ago, the gov- 
dollars worth were spoiled in Ike eminent hqd( a shipment started 
freeze last month. Mr. Hainiwv from hjuisas. ( ity for federal 
considers this section one of the wo,,W some sort, hut when word
most feasible' for irrigation that

tigated a number of them, having 
developed one ten-acre farm in 
Oregon which afterward sold for 
a thousand dollars an acre. If 
anil of our eastern readers hate
anv inclination that way, we aug.-HOT P*Kt months.

trV out the Portales

Mrs. L. M. Gambrell is in a 
( ’Jovis hospital recovering from 
an operation performed Tuesday.

the above good luck symbols were!hp has ever seen and he has in 
received by Meldames McDowell,
Leach, Wolffarth and Wilcox.
After dinner the guests were en
tertained in the attic and finished 
a delightful evening by playing 
old-fashioned games until a late 
hour and are still talking about 
what a good time they hail Mr 
and Mrs. Mears received mauv 
beautiful presents of cut glass.
The only out of town guests 
were Mr. ami Mrs. Beeman of 
Elida.

-----------o-----------
There comes a rumor that the 

Kansas club will have n joint

gest they 
Valiev.

in a munition factory Her hugban(1 returned form there

a
will

Thankagiving dinner.
-o-------

Miss Carrie Reece, who taught 
several years in the Portales 
schools, w> now general manager 
of the schools at Valdez, Alaska.

came of the Kilning of the peace 
armistice, the shipment was re
turns! to the yard at Kansas City 
The announcement comes as a big 
relief to lumber dealers, also, as 
the edict of the war industries 
hoard has cut down their sales

Union Thanksgiving Service
We are requested to announce 

that a union Thanksgiving ser
vice will he held at the M. E. 
church next Thursday evening. 
Nov^mbef 28. at 7 o ’clock. World 

and after tin-

government.
-o—

Attorney T. E. Mears is attrud 
ing diatriet court at Roswell 
which will be in session a month, 
probably.

. '  -----------o - --------
THe Holiness people resumed

yesterday with the word that she 
had nrtt yet raeovered from the 
effects of the anasthetic hut 
seemed to he doing well.

----------o----------

Finis E. llifiiderson arrived 
Mondav of this week

The Liberty chorus will nieeti _ 
at the Christian church a* 7 :00 
o'alock next Tuesday evening,for 
practice.

-----------o-----------
The railroad folks are changing 

the color scheme at the depot ; 
from 1 e window sash are being painted

at a salary of $160 per month and j P**CP seems near 
likes her position there and the |experience,* of the past several 
•ountrv verv much. Her last term .v,‘«r*. should he a subject of 
here was the fourth grade room thanksgiving in addition to other 
in 1912; she still has the land she leasings that have cqme upon this 
homesteaded near Richland. [community and its people. A cor 

_______0______•_ {dial invitation to all is extended
Only nine Christmas parcels |l° co,ue enj ° '  *Ke *£rviee.

have been made up here to go to !
soldiers; the soldiers {overseas

Fort Riley, Kansas, and will visit 
with Ids parents a few days. He 
expects to return the last of the
weok.

their meeting at the skating rink 
last night, after a six weeks in 
terval owing to the influenz i 
epidemic. They invitb everybody |(!<lvalry wbich iH 

' to attend. Mercedes, Texas.
o (attending a government veteri-

▼ictory Girl* Over the Top " » rv "chool at Ft. Riley for the

red, and the water tank is being 
changed from green to black.

over there have failed to send in j 
their coupons to relatives here. I 
Maybe they don’t realize the need)

Finis belongs to the 16th 
stationed near 
but

The girls of Portales have gonc'P®** four months.
•ver the top in raising their quota ° -------- “
of the United W ar Work Fund;! Rev. J. IV Cochran, presiding

In a report of road work done 
in October given in Friday’s New 

has been Mexican, D. W. Jones of this eitv, 
highway superintendent, mentions 
the following work done in Roosor 
velt county: .

Road 17. sections 1 and 2, 
graded 3 miles of mad and in

their qnota was 100 pledges for elder for this district, was here stalled 3 iron culverts, dragged 
the county and they got 180. of Sunday and preached at both the 17 miles of road. Road 18. see 
which 52 were from Elida. and morning and evening servieea; tion 1, graded .3 mile, surfaced .1 
Henna not heard from yet. Jand hpld a short session of the mile and repaired 1.7 miles of

Nearly $300 has been subscribed quarterly conference in the after- road and built* one wooden cnl- 
by theae 180 girls and they expect noon. It hail been some years vert. Road 18, sections 2, 3. and 
to earn this money themselves; since he had addressed a meeting,4, dragged 60 miles of road, built 

re requested to ask that all here and he was glad to meet the(one concrete emaaing. Road 19, 
them in doing so in any way people again, as they were pleased section 1, repaired 2 miles of

■to see him. |road.

The Victory Boy» Campaign
in the recent Cnited War Work

campaign was a success ill the
, . . . . .  i best wav. Their quota was one

of haste or it mav he that the , ,. hundred pledges in Roosevelt
letters containing the coupons \ i v . 74 Hi(flH,t| np in
have faded to arrive but "•>«>.«,„, thirtv.ninP at Elida; making
folks are going to be dtsappomted with’ fb, othor precincts to
In order to reach a soldier of the , r i ; i . ....„  . hear from, which mav run the
Expeditionsrv rorecs. a parcel . . .  >, . , . ■_>1 , ,• ' total well ui> to two hundred,
nugil have the coupon* otherwise _______________
it q̂ ill he held back il New York
and returned. The Red Cross I A meeting of Red Cross ment
is taking care of the unsatisfae- hers is called for 3 o ’clock this 
tory condition by issuing coupons~*TrffHtnonn at the courthouse for 
to local chapters and a person the election of officers; this olce- 
ean obtain one by signing an,lion should have been held in 
affidavit that he or she will not |October, but owing to the preva- 
iise another.. < even if it arrives :lcncc of influenza, it was post- 
from the soldier relntiive. Ijsined. We will publish the list

----------o---------- of qew officers next week.
Had yon noted that the post i ------ —-o---------

office is using steam heat’ the, J. B. H. Young shipped a mixed 
vapor comes from the furum o and earlot of small mules and homes 
boiler under the new First Nat- to Louiaana, Monday, for use in 
ional Bank building. the cotton fields.

by the federal food officials for 
New Mexico:

“ A ll regulations requiring 
bakers to use substitutes apd 
dealers and consumers to buy 
substitutes, are cancelled.”

As there is a large supply of 
substitutes in the hands of deal
ers, the Grain Corporation is 
formulating plans for purchasing 
surplus stocks accumulated in 
furtherance of the substitute 
rules.

This change in the wheat pro
gram does not mean that conser
vation of staple foods must not 
continue, as there will be addi
tional need for supplies for ship
ment overseas. Unless many parts 
of liberated Europe are fed by 
America, there will be actual 
famine in many districts.

The sugar situation is also 
easier. Confectioners and bakers 
whose sugar allowance was still 
further cut for November and 
December will after December 1st 
receive an additional allowance 
of fifty per cent of the monthly 
average pre-war basis.

-----------o -----------

Mission Work in th« Black Rang*
While oif his trip into the Black 

Range last month and this, Rev. 
W. W. Turner ^iad an experience 
the result of which is a gratifi
cation to him and was a source of 
enjoyment to a number of others. 
While in camp a horseman rode 
in ;‘ having learned that Mr. Tur
ner is a minister, he asked him if 
he would come and preach for a 
neighborhood gathering; of course 
the minister told him he would 
he gild to do so. The man rode 
sway, and told some ranehmen 
with cars who assisted in spread
ing the news that there would 
be “ church” Sunday morning. 
When he arrived at the place of 
meeting Sunday morning Mr. 
Turner found a large proportion 
of the inhabitants of that Region, 
although they numbered only 
thirty people, hut they had coaae 
in some instance* as far as twen
ty-five and thirty miles to attend 
the first “ ehurch” some of them 
had known in fifteen years; others 
had never heard a sermon. For 
this was near the headwaters of 
the Gila river where people are 
few and preachers are almost un
known. One woman canfe six
teen miles, carrying her baby' 
hi^ore her on h<*r horse and with 
s little boy riding behind. She 
said it was the first sermon sbs 
hud heard since she had left 
Afainorordo, five years before. 
The little congregation remained 
for an hour after the sendee, 
talking over the sprmon and the 
meeting and t îeir experiences, . 
for it was a great event to them, 
however trivial it may seem to 
some who live within a block or 
two of a church and do not realize 
how much it means to some who 
do’not have that advantage. This 
was ninetv miles from a railroad.

-------L-o----------

Robert Anderson is repairing 
his threshing outfit and will work 
up toward Clovis.

-----------o-----------
A. A. Rogers took out an 1100 

gallon tank. Monday, made by the 
local tin shop.

*
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THURSDAY PRODUCE PRICES

Quoted hv Carl Moss St Co.
Butter fat. per pound-------------60e
Fresh Eggs, per dozen________ 45c
Hens, per pound--------------------- 18e
Fryers. 2Vj lbs and under 
Old Roosters, per 
Geese, per 
Ducks, per 
Turkey hens (
Toms (over 11 
Green beef hid 
Dry beef 
Horse

tVMf



from hls body.
And with tbc blow all hls strength 

returned, all Ms eoergy and seat |or
battle. He forgot everything. Waving

Washington, Nov. 14.— America 
has been getting soldiers at the 
lowest cost per man in the history
of the country. W •

According to recent testimony 
of Gen. Crpwder before the House
Appropriations Committee, it costs 
Uncle Sam just $7.95 to induct 
a draftee and put him aboard a
train .headed for camp.

Contrasted to this figure, Gen. 
Crpwder gave the committee the 
eost -of obtaining a volunteer 
during the last three years.* 

fn 1914 this was $24.48 per 
man, in 1915 it dropped to $19.14 
jumping to $28.95 in 1917.

-A  confession," answered KeDermsn
blandly. "Tour worde wore strong 
men, Colonel Howard. Deny them If 
fon cap. Too said, *A thousand years 
rf bell wouldn't atone for that crime.' 
fou said It was calculated.' cold
blooded deliberation.’ Ton said. The  
ease against Hampton was absolutely 
proven. 'He was to have been hanged

CHAPTER XVI.
\  __

Even as hat biased her la ret'a*u he 
saw tha startled glance that she cast 
behind her, and, following It with his 
eyes, be saw a tall figure In uniform 
emerge from the recesses of the ori
fice; and again be stood face to face 
With Kellermnn.

Eleanor released him and stood, still 
dinging to him, at Ms ride, her hand 
drawn through hia arm. The contrast 
between the two men was extraor
dinary. Kellerman looked aa tf be had 
Just stepped Into his uniform; bla 
gloved bands, bla adjusted belt, the 
creases la bis tunic were those of the 
fashion-plate. Looking at Mark, be aaw 
a  dirty, grimed, almost unrecognisable 
figure, with uniform that bung about 
him In great tattera, blotched and 
stained with Mood.

"You said be would not come beck I” 
cried Eleanor. “You see be baa come 
back. What have you to say more?”

“Yon misunderstood me. Eleanor—”
"I understand you now for the first 

time In my life. I liked yotj, Major 
Kellerman. I trusted you and I be
lieved In ydu. When you told me that 
you wfre working to get Captain Wal
lace bla recognition I was glad, and

What

as s5on aa we captured Santiago. He 
trap born rotten. He sold his countgr 
to pay bis gambling debts* And you 
railed him by the worst name one man 
ran call another. Thai was why you 
tried to persuade Mark Wallace not to 
adopt Hampton’s child. Like father, 
Ike daughter.''

He swung round upon Eleanor, and 
[or the first time seemed to lose his 
♦elf-control.

“That’s who you are !** be cried. T h e  
dtlld of a wretched traitor, who worked

V IC T

(Copyright.

Fresh confectionery and the 
latest magazines and papers St
Dobbs’, Come in. 1-ifforce somewhere across the fields, the 

reserves were rushing up to repel them.
Mark staggered to his feet and found 

that he could stand. Hia arm ached OFFICIAL DIRECTORY 
Roosevelt County

District Judges: John T. McClure sad 
Granville A. Richardson.

Sheriff------------------------ Arch L. Gregg
Clerk— _----------------- Setk A. Morrison
Treasurer_______ _____ John W. Ballow

Burl JohnsonAssessor
Superintendent of Schools.

proud of you both, and happy, 
did you do?"

“What did he do?" cried Kellerman 
furiously. IWhy should you believe 
•vll things of me, because be sold 
them— ”

“He newer spoke one word against
yoa t”

"When the decision bas already been 
made by an Impartial court, unxloua to 
clear a soldier’s character. If that were 
possible?"

"Because I have a woman's Instinct. 
Mujor Kellerman."

"Enough of this," Interposed Mark. 
•What are you doing hero, sir?”

lie snapped the last word out in 
Irony so bitter that Kellerman winced.

"Bo you’ve cheated the firing party. 
Private Weston I" he said, with hia 
habitual sneer.

“O, call me Mark while you're ubout 
It,” answered Wallace. "Or please re
member that I am no longer under 
your connnaud. uor a soldier In the 
American army. Technically I am a 
dead man. Major Kellerman, and dead

Sam J. Stinnett 
_J. C. ComptoifProbate Judge 

Commissioners:
District No. 1__________.J. S. Pearce
District No. 2...............Ed L  .Wall
District No .3________ Emmet Gore

Justice of the Peace, Precinct One.. 
-------------------------- J. P. Henderson

City of Portales
Mnvor—  ------------------E. B. Hawkina
Treasurer---------------Seth A. Morrison
lerk.................................. W. H. Brnley
Trustees----- Jack Wilcox, C. J. Whit

comb and G. M. Williamson 
Marshal------------------ J. M. McCormack

Board of Education
President_______ _____.. . .J .  B. Sledge
Vice President______________C. W. Terry
Clerk---------------------------- Mono B. Jo mm
Treasurer,.__________________Q. W. (p H
Trustees--------------- C. M. Compton Jr!

------------------ R. K. Puckett

•Nothing i

"Take her and leave me” be whin- *  cneer aw no*™  swept <>n into 
pered. “And listen to roe. Mark. She « “* main street. Mark lending them, 
cares for you. All will come right. If « ow h»* fought thut dny he never 
I can keep my worthleas cnreman alive knew; long afterword he would see 
until I’ve seen the General. But I visions of It In sleep. and bottle plc- 
never counted on being done np Ilka tures that foreyer eluded his waking

| consciousness. Round the little vll- 
There were tears In the old man’a lage, the key to the d/iy's fortun***, the 

•yea. "Forgive me, my boy,” he mut- tide ebbed and flowed. Company after 
tered, and M l Into unconsciousness. company came up on either aide. Now 

Mark aet him down a^lnst the wall advancing, now driven back, the Amer- 
agaln. It was Impossible to move him, leans fought from street to str**et and 
oven with Eleanor's help. berk again. Machine guns opened fire

Mark looked at Eleanor. “It's safest fro™ unexpected places, hideous death 
here,” he said. “The village will bn t™l>" caught the unwary and veuture- 

out occupied soon. Help will come— " | aoine. sometimes a street wn* filled 
I He broke off abruptly as another of with a Jostling mob. too packed to use 
the heavy ahella dropped nearer, send- ' their steel, tearing at one another with 

|n4l lag the brick fragments flying In all dl- | A*'" and teeth. There was no order, 
is a rectiona. Of a sudden It had occurred and the command fell to him who 

to him that the reason why the Ameri- aelxed It. Through all that nightman* 
cans did not enter the village was that Mark fought at the head of his com- 

lrt_ It was a death-trap; Ita ranges were P«ny. looking like a madman, as they 
hits all mapped and plotted, and the Ger- a*ld of him afterward. When he enma 
■<s2 ® an" were bent on Ita systematic lie- *° himself at last he found himself, 
ruin at ruction. * unwounded, save for his bleeding win,

Mark stood by Eleanor in Irresolu- from which the bandsge had long since 
tlou. cursing hia fate. Ha did not know fallen, and In command of a battalion, 
what to du. .Ha could Rat leave her; They had driven the Oenuans from 
and yet he felt a banting Impulse to the last house of the village. The de
play some part In affairs. His eye, lay had saved the day. The reserves 
trained by long years of practice, took , had come pouring In. On the ridge be-

CHAPTER V—Hs finds Eleanor there, 
the center o f attraction, also KeHerman, 
la whom he diecarna an antagonist..

CHAPTER V I—Far years a strange 
man has haunted Eleanor's fool steps, 
following, but never accosting her. One 
Sight Wallace eeee the man and follows 
a a  to a gambling house kept by lire. Ren. 
(M t Here be la attacked by Kellerman. 
W allace resettle Mm and taken him home, but In the night Hartley disappears.

CHAPTER V II—Next day Kellerman' 
warns Wallace to leave Washington i<«

•The Child of a Wretched Traitor.

a the war department wtU> Colonel 
3oward and me. a man without honor, 
mtangled with a wretched woman spy, 
rho sold our secrets. And that man—  
four adopted father, whom you lova 
md revere, spied on him In turn, 
sstched him, read his letters, went 
through his pockets, snared him.

We cau handle your sale bill 
in short order. With the New  
linotype, we can print them so 
you can put them up going home.

trapped him, brought him to his de- 
♦erts—and adopted you.”

Eleanor staggered toward,the Colo- ! 
tel. her inn i raised Imploringly, and 
Tied In n choking voice:

“Say It’s uutruel Only aay that lt*i 
intrue!”

“It's u damned lie.” said the Colonel; 
mt there was not the least conviction
n bis voice.

T e ll me the truth I"
"It's true, then— It's more or leus 

rue." snld Howard wearily,
T t’a not true!” shouted Mark. “R »  

gemher. Colonel, the mnn'i face had I 
■een practically blown away., How do 
'  ’ now thut It was Ilnmpton who 

was with the child? It might bav« 
been another. We don’t know for sure 
and we can't know. I’ve never bellevef 
It. I wouldn't ever dare to let mysell 
believe It."

"Ton found his papers.” said Keller- 67 
man.

Nobody answered him. Eleanor went 
up to Mark and raised her white fact ■“  
to hia. T e ll me what you think. Cap ^  
tain Mark." she pleaded.

And once more Mark Was mute. Bhe u  
read bis face as If by Inches. She g  
turned toward Kellerman. “Now will M  
you g o r  she esked. m

Kellerman saluted her with mock •  
formality. *T1I go,” he said, “but he's 1 
■pent his chance. A spy*a daughter ™  
and a spy's— ” __

The ambulance bearers appeared at 
the entrance to the recess. They bore *  
a stretcher. Propped np In It, swathed j 
In a bloody clout of bandages, was 
Hartley.

“There he la P* he cried, pointing hia L 
band In triumph. T  knew he'd come I
this way. He's here, sir!” he cried to f
some Oku.- o^slde **ie orifice. f

\v ,»ntiiiucd on page 9) l
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CHAPTER X I—One night. In the vll- 
Ige. Wallace and Hanley aa* Mrs Ken
an pleading with KaUarman not tn cast 
sr off. Kellerman. surmised by Wai
tes. strikes him and takes Mrs. Kensoa 
♦rough the lines in his staff auto
CHAPTER X II—Next day Wallace and 
Urrtley are eeet to the front as stretcher 
oarers On the war Hartley disappears

CHAPTER X I I I—Kellerman sands W ai
tes out at night t# rescue a wen exist int 
tssindad man. planning to have him fall 
No an enemy ambush. He returns, hew. 
par. confronts Kellerman and strikes
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thrpugh the center; the reserves, still i captain* who should hnve commanded 
rushing oner the fields, were trying to companies, mingled with prirnies and 
fill nnd hold the gap. And the little ' noncoins, were following, a* If hvpno- 
Headqnarter* village was the key to tised. this middle-aged private wftn the 
the whole battlefield. | red cross on his srm. As Mark looked

Wounded men came streaming down his heart swelled with the consclou*- 
the street, followed by the, merciless ness nnd pride of leadership, 
shells. The aeroplane above wa« adll | 
circling like ■ hawk; It seemed In
credible that no aeroplane attacked 1%
And It wks quite clear .to Mark that 
only treachery, calculated and long 
planned, could have brought about the i 
situation.

For the Germans must hnve ad
vanced four miles since nightfall. ,

“Help will come— " Mark repeated; 
and suddenly, eveu above the drumflsa, 
he could hear the sound* of cheering.
And. topping the ridge that ran before 
the vllluge, there came a swarm of i 
gray gxeen figures, thrusting bsck the 
thin, scattered line that held It TJjhe 
bullets were whirring pverhend. audl- 
ole, nnd like a swarm of bees. Clouds 
of dust rose up and hid the bottle.

Eleanor, clutching Mark's arm. stood 
tense beside him; Mark saw that she 
understood, and the two held rtielr 
breath as the dust clouds eddied along 
the ridge.

Suddenly they dissolved, hnd the at
tacking swarm poured like n great flobd 
Into the village. It looked as if all 
were lost.

But an Instant later Mark saw a lit
tle company of American* thrust out a 
Maxim gun from behind a wall, where
they had hidden It. The gunner took 
his sent, and. Just as the ranks were 
closing In on him, swept the street 
from side to side. The rnnks recoiled ; 
and fell, body piling on body. Then, as 
a tortVnt forces Its way through the 
Ice-crust of a river, the attackers over
whelmed the Maxim section and swept 
into the streets.

And, ns torrent meets torrent, with - 
a surge nnd a rush a luuly of American 
troops swept forward to meet them. j

The battle was all nbmft them. Every 
bouse was a fortress, every mound of ! 
bricks a rallying point. Mark raised 
the half-conscious Colonel In his arras i 
und drew him Into the shelter of n lit
tle hollow In the brick wall. He beck
oned to Eleanor to crouch down beside I 
him. Thera they were safe from flying J 
bullets, nnd might hope to pass unno
ticed. He still hesitated when a body 
of Germans rushed, shouting, past him, 
upon a troop of Americans who came 
round a shattered corner, led by a

t l a  o f a w<
Hilda Monthi 
well known, 
nothing to co 
a specialty oi 
gambling de 
from them.

And. at
his glance, a roar went up that w n

caught up from m-in to man and sen’ 
echoing Into the distance.

And Mark « i ;  swept away with un 
conquerable enthuslaaro. It was hi* 
day. the day of which every soldier 
dreams.

“Come along, boysl Break them 
up!" be shouted, and ran forward.

With one resounding cheer the linen 
xwept after him. A ripple of machine
ry n fire caught them, but could not 
hold them. Over the fallen they 
pfrsoetTon. cries of triumph upon their 
III**, the faces, set above the gleaming 
bayonets, animated by a single pur
pose. And now they were upon them.
. Mark fought In the bloody swirl. 

Blades throst at him, bullets tore his 
tattered uniform. Once he was down, 
and be saw a giant rush at him with 
clubbed rifle. He raised hia arm, he 
tried to drive with his sword, lunged 
and missed. Then the uplifted .rifle 
fell harmlessly beside him, and the 
giant fell forward, dead, over him. pin
ning him to the ground, nnd covering 
him with his blood. A bayonet thrust 
had passed clean through his body.

And. looking up bewildered. Mark 
thought he saw Hartley's face look 
Into his own.

Next moment Mark was on his feet 
again, and Hartley had vanished. But 
already the Inst tussle was over. The 
Germans broke and fled.

Mark sUmk! still, gasping. The toen 
were crowding «H about him. waving 
their helmets on bayonet points, cheer
ing lilm, shaking ill* hand. Across the 
field two mounted men were riding. 
Th* / came np to the ridge, and one. n 
whlte-hnlred old officer, leaped to the 
ground and w rung Mark's hand.

“My thanks— our country's thanks to 
you!" he cried. “What Is your name?”

Mark looked nnd saw the General's 
Insignia upon* the’ officer's shonlder- 
Oiiapa.

“Weston.” he answered.
And suddenly he remembered Elea

nor, nnd. ashamed and humiliated, and 
yet strangely elevnted, he begHn to 
push his way back through the crowd.

He turned Into the street of the Jail. 
Dead bodies lay everywhere, and al
ready some of the ambulance men were 
succoring the wounded. Broken guns.

CHAPTER X rv-W xlln e* Is condemn** 
T* death On tha night before hit exeqs- 
Hon. Eleanor, who has gone to the fn*nt 
•s a nurao. appears with Howard and aaka 
Wallace to let them appeal go tha ganaral 
A  ahetl damoltshea tha )al1.

CHAPTER X V —Reooeertng ronertone- 
naaa Waltar-* flrtda the enemv attacking 
the town He rather* a*me straggler* to
gether. repel* the attack* and receive* tha 
proJae of tha general

CH APTER XVT—Wallace return* to tha 
wracked tell and anconnler* Kellerman

CHAPTER XVn- Meanwhile Hartley 
hoe rone bach through the tinea and ob
tained a confeaelon from Mr* Kenoon 
M p lk am g  Kellerman Hartley la Hamp
ton who waa broken tn the earn* way that 
WalUrw waa broken Peaperatety wound
ed and dying Hampton telle hi* etory to 
the general. KeUermkn Shoot* himself.

CH APTER X V III—Walla ■» la restored to 
M s rank tn tha army OS 1 finds that 
M sioor loros him.

death.
“She had 

highly placet 
"Whew, by tl 
failed to mi 
Hampton, tl 
How they dl 
tow. The f 
enough to J 
Hampton wJ 
they were n<J

like ants on a hill. All artificial dis
tinctions have fallen away. I’ve loved 
you for many months. Eleanor, and I 
want to marry yon. That's the bald 
truth of It. In order to persuade you. 
1 am willing to let this gentleman es
cape— to facilitate his escape, even to 
make onr marriage dependent on my 
succeos. That's fair, isn’t It? Anil, 
what have yon against me? Ja It my 
fault that he was court-martialed and 
sentenced to death for striking on of
ficer?"

■The man’s effrontery took Mark's 
brea’h away.

“My answer,” responded Eleanor 
■teadily, “la *no.' And even If you could 
send him to his death It would still be 
*no.' Because he himself would wish 
that. But you cant harm him. Some
thing convinces me that all the harm 
that hns come to him has conic from 
you. And It tells me, too, that your 
power hns ended. ’No.’ Is my answer.”

1‘And yours. Mr. Weston?” noted 
Kellerman, looking at Mark.

Mark, unable to reply, pointed toward 
the opening of the recess. Kellermnn 
turned and strode tov.ard It. Then he 
turned.

“There’s one thing more to say.” he 
mid. “Your action tn dismissing me. 
Miss Howard, savors of the romantic 
draiuq. Your life ho.* been n romantic 
one. v.'lth a cprtnln high-strung ideal
ism In it. due to the circumstances of 
your upbringing. It was that. I be
lieve, whlc^ made yon think it your 
duty to follow your adopted father's 
milk to the front. 1 think you oiyrht to 
know who you are. Your father died 
on Jhe battlefield of Santiago. He was 
a fmdtive from Justice. He was the 
notorioua Hampton.”

Mark uttered a cry. lie sprang to
ward Kellerman, but Kellerman dealt 
him a blow that sent him stumbling 
among the bricks.

"That’* a lie, Kellerman!” said Colo
nel’Howard quietly. •

The old Colonel’s eyes were wide 
open. He laid hls hands laboriously 
upon the edge of the brick wall aqjl, 

i with a great effort, Yulocd himself to 
bis feet.

“That’s a lie." he repented
“It !• no lie. Colonel Howard. You 

mid the whole story to Captain N al
ls ce ta the hospital tent Never ifalad

When he slowly grew conscious It 
was with the glad realisation that he 
had found her. He felt her hands, 
supple and warm, bfhdlng a bandage 
round hls arm. He opened his eyes to 
see her face bent over hls. And It was 
dawn.

Vague cries rahg in hls ears, distant 
cries, blending, surging, swelling and 
dying down, but never censing. The 
rattle of Small-arm* was continuous, 
and punctuated by the loud timbre of 
guna. ,

He was lying amid n heap of debrla 
that had been the village jail. Not far 
away he saw the Colonel sitting with 
eyes closed, propped up against the 
fragments of a wall, a blood-stained 
bandage round hls head.

“O thank Gqd I” cried Eleanor. 
’Ton hare been unconscious so long. 
Captain Mark! And the Colonel Is 
badly hurt. I saw the Bed Cross wag
on pass and cried, but they could not

gonulty thej 
tracks by ma 
ton waa otlll 
selling go veil 
why. Colonel 
to Howard, 
war# contlnu 
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All round them the guna were boom

ing. all round them they saw khaki- 
clad Americana owarratng over the 
fields, and yet the village seemed de
serted. They were alone In a little 
eaala of calm amid the tumnit

"What ars we to d o f  cried the glrL 
"Can you walk? Try to stand on yonr 
fact Let me help you. We must £pt 
the Colonel somewhere.”

Tha question on Mark’s lips died 
•way aa there came the bowl of a 
heavy obeli, followed by a stunning Im
pact. A column of broken oricks spout- 
ofi into the air at the end of the street, 
dissolving Into •  cloud of dost An In
terval, and again there'came a nHssile 
f in s  tbs monster gun. A turner iff the 
text Ml oat . wont down like cnrritmnrd. 

It was the thft^tened attack on the
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V IC T O R  R O U SS E A U
“There was the child—but Hampton talned her signed confession--which I  

knew that he coaid take her no fur- have here, In full 1” 
tber. With the Americana alie would He wheeled upon Kellerman. “Ma- 
recelve food—which he had notr-and jor Kellerman,” he said In a deep voice 
shelter and protection. Afterward he that vibrated almost with pity, so 
would regain her. He lurked in the charged with significance that its 
hushes until be saw Captain Wallace meaning could not escape either How- 
appear, watched him, trusted him, and ard or Mark, “you are under arrest, 
went away. You will go toward your Quarters, first'

“He learned of the child’s adoption, removing your belt and arms." 
and for years he haunted her home, Kellerman saluted weakly and stnm- 
ber school, all places that were her bled out 0f the cave. The General 
residence, ever craving her. ever re- looked at Mark.
strained by the realisation that, till his i -The soldier Weston receives a free 
name was cleared, he had no right to and full pardon for his valor In the 
her. His Idea of vindication had be- fleid day -  be gaid. «He |a aigo 
come, as I said, a monomania. discharged honorably from the service

“Now, gentlemen. I have little time of the united States government" 
to spare, but I must carry this story Mark looted at the general In as- 
to the end. I said that he had less tonlshment; this was the Jaot thing 
faith In himself than he had In God. that be desired.
Once, for three years, Hampton lost The Genet al approached and clapped 
his child. She had gone to San Fran bjm on the ghoulder. “Captain Wal- 
daco. In his despair he went to Wash |ace ,” he said, *’your written reslgua- 
lnyton, he sought out Hilda Morslielin. tlon from the United States army can- 
who was stNl plytng her trade, and n„t be accepted, owing to the state of 
begged, aa he had never begged any- war. After the war It will receive con- 
one, that she would vindicate his gideratlon. In the meantime you will

1 resume your duties on the headquar- 
Tbere was a stillness as of utter ters Btaff.” 

death Inside the little cave. Tears rushed to Mark’s eyes. He
“She saw In him one of those useful tried to speak, he was conscious that 

■pim such as her organisation used, the General and Howard were shaking 
broken men with Inside knowledge of him by the hand; and then a quick 
conditions. She used him, held out glance from Eleanor drew him to where 
promises, broke them; in his despair she tneeled by Hartley, 
he made himself a slave to her and—  ^  single look showed him that the 
and her confederate, forgetting his man W(UJ dy(ng ,
manhood and what he had been. Time Mark kneeled on one side of him. 
and again they broke faith with him. ^ th  Eleanor facing him over the 
He had Just realised that he had noth- gtretcher. The bearers, who had fallen 
Ing to hope for from them when Cap- bapki stood still as linages behind. And 
tain Wallace appeared on the scene.” behind them Mark had the dim con 

“Yes, he was a rotten dog. sir, said •clouaness In the background of his 
Kellerman, with the ghost of a smile. m|nd 0f Kellerman, broken as he had 
“la Is on such evidence that you pre- broken so pnany, and fumbling, always

fumbling, now with his tunic, now 
“No, sir, It Is not!” thundered the wltii the belt that he was trying to 

General. “It la on the evidence of the detach with shnklng fingers, 
woman Hilda Morshelm. alias Kenaon, “Hartley!" whispered Mark, hold- 
secured by Hampton under dreum- |aK the dying man's band In his. “Thot 
stances which ” was you today— I missed you, but I

Kellerman uttered a low cry; he was b«.||eved in you. You saved me.” 
trembling now, and all his bravado There was a fluttering pressure of 
seemed to have oozed away. Mark's hand In turn. Hatnplon was

“This woman, strangely enough, speaking; he was asking for the Colo- 
loved her confederate,” went on the nel.
General remorselessly, filing his eyes “I nm here. Hampton,” said Colonel 
full on Kellertnan's now, while Keller- Howard In s choked voice, as he 
man blinked like a bat In dnyllght, and leaned over him.
turned his head weakly from side to “You believe In me now, sir?” mut-
sldr, as If under the Intolerable -lore tered the dying man. rolling bis head
of a searchlight. “Her clai is on lilm uneasily In the effort to see. 
were strong enough. God knows I 8hc “May God forgive me, Hampton! 
wanted hln t« narry her, to take her May she— your wife— forgive me. Tell 
away from tbe old scene* that they her that, and tell her her words cams
might have a chance to redeem their true. I betrayed my best friend, and
wretched lives together. He bad prom- I’ve suffered for It. and I shall suffer 
laed her that so many times—and the to the last day of my life." 
worst of women la as wax in the hands "She forgives yon, Howard.” said 
of the man she loves. Hampton, speaking now with such sol-
’ “But he had become Infatuated with emnlty that his words seemed to his 
another, with a girl as much above him listeners to be Inspired. “There's—only 
os— " —one thlnT-I want. Howard, old

With a cry that seemed hardly ho- man.” 
man Colonel Howard sprang toward “Yea, my dear boy—yes, Hampton."
Kellerman. his fingers twitching as If “I*ut my name—back on the mess
he sought to fasten them about his list," whispered Hampton, 
throat Mack caught him and held him. Through hla tears Mark was coo- 
while the old man swayed to and fro, *01008 that the Interminable fumbling 
hla outstretched arm extended toward outside the cave had ceased. Aa 
Kellerman aa If In Imprecation. Hampton fell beck there came the tud

Eleanor, at Hartley* aide, did not "ack  of a revolver ahot.
even look toward them. The Oneral'a form blocked the en-

T h ls  woman. Morohelm-Keneon- trmnf̂  “  tb^  tbelr Umrk
whatever yon call her. ceme to France, hl« h* n«"  * rrt>“  Eleanor's eyes
upon receipt of a message which had 10,1 drew her away

CHAPTIff XVIII.

Perhaps It was because they had 
seen so many horrors during the past 
four-and-twenty hours that these 
seemed all to have fallen away that 
night at staff headquarters. Thfre 
was a brief hour of rest after Inter
minable labors, the lines had been held 
and the great assault repelled In con
fusion ; for that hour every man seemed 
bent upon forgetting the Incidents of her.
war. and something like gaiety ruled “And you've broken your solemr 
In tne roes*room. promise, and you can't Imagine what i

All tb > past seemed very far away to shock that gave me, because I Ideallaef 
Captain Mark Wallace as h stood you In a childish way. and I novel 
with Eleanor In the little cottage gar- dreamed that yon were capable of noi 
den. ; keeping your word. Captain Mark."

“When the auto comes to take you “1. Eleanor?" asked Mark In bewll 
hack to the hospital I shall feel that dertnent “Eleanor, surely I nevei 
my new life has lost the best part o f promised anything that I didn't do."
Its promise." said Mark. i “Do you remember that evening Ir

It was a long and extraordinarily Washington, the evening when yov 
Imaginative speech for him, and he came to see ua, and we didn't get or 
stood shamefaced after he had said It well together at all. at first?" 
like a boy who baa delivered a grown 1 “And suddenly you became the little 
man's aphorism. girl that I had adopted, Eleanor.”

"Captain Mark," anld Eleanor, “you "And suddenly you became my deal 
knew who I was, and you could not— Uncle Mark again! Well, do you re 
you could not have believed my futher member promising me tliBt you would 
Innocent, and yet you bad faith In roe. never give me up any more, no matter 
You must have snared when I used to who might seetn to have a better claim 
talk about my dreams of 1dm, and you on me? Do you remember that. Cap 
hid your suffering and your knowledge min Mark— Mark?" 
because of me.” _ | “Of course I do, dear, but you wen’

“That was nothing. Eleanor.” speaking of guardians.”
"Captain Mark," she whispered, bend-" “I, Captain Mark? Guardians?” ahr 

log toward him. “1— I kissed you to- asked. “I was speaking of—”
<1*3' "  i “Of Colonel Howard and me."

cut her to the heart, shown h pr tha , “That wus ninth I ng, Eleanor." “Of you, dear. Just of you," an-
kopolossnesa «,f her dreams, and tnughf “Captain Mark ! What do you meant rwered Eleanor. "So won’t you please, 
her that the one mar. In whom she had How dare you I' 
believed was worthless clay. To do Mark looked 
bar Justice, let ua auppooe that, even mean—I mean, 
in bar worst acta, Ml*  bad been

The dealers were out down another 60 per*
cent in the amount of their sugar supply, the firtt 

of August. This is now 20 per cent of the sales, 

when there were no restrictions on sugar. The 

amount allowed to be sold to consumers was cut 

the first of August to the rate of 2 pounds per 

person per month.

The stretcher bearers set down tbelr 
harden on n ledge of the wall. Into 
the little place strode the General.

Hla appearance there exercised n 
paralysing effect upon them alL Ket- 
lerman was the first to recover hie self* 
possession. He saluted stiffly.

'This man,” be said, pointing to 
Mark, “Is the prisoner who was to have 
been executed this morning."

f b t  General, without a word, strode 
toward Mark and clasped him by the W e urge the use of sutistuto sweetening. Karo 

and other corn syrups are 6ff the market at present 

but we will have it as soon as obtamsftlc. We 

have a great variety of other syrups.

Kellerman gulped and moved toward 
the entrance for the last time. The 
General turned. m

"Halt, sir P  he commended. “Colonel 
Howard, will you have the goodness to 
go to the man on the—why, I beg your 
pardon. Colonel I Not badly hurt?"

"Nothing much, sir," answered the 
OolooeL, attempting to make the pas-

me since that very first day outside 
Santiago."

“Of course I have. Aa you have been 
to me. And that Is why I told you, so 
that we two should uot be unhappy all 
our Uvea. You see. dear Captain Mark. 
It isn't as If you didn't care for me. If

Honey as a sweetening agent has been over

looked by a great many housewives. W e have it in 

ten pound, gallon buckets, the pure strained goods

at per bucket _________________________________$2.26

Honey has as much or more sweetening value 

as sugar and is very reasonable in price. Try some 

and help our boys in France.

Sugar is fighters’ food. It istassimilated into 

human energy faster than any other food known 

to man. Our boys need it. Let them have it by 

saving sugar in every way.

Hartley eat up oc the stretcher and 
fixed hla eyre on Howard’* face. It 
wee evident that he was desperately 
wounded. One of the orderlies kneeled 
beside him and held him.

T h is  man," aald the General, chew
ing at hla mustache In emotion which 
he could not altogether hide, “was once 
an officer In the service of our coun
try. He was engaged In confidential 
work In the war department. He was 
accused of espionage—unjustly ac-

With a low cry Eleanor rushed for
ward and kneeled beside the stricken 
man; she placed her arms about him 
and drew hla bend dowD upon her 
shoulder, looking piteously Into the 
weary eyes. Hampton raised her hand 
to hla lips and klaaed it

"Unjnatly accused,” repeated the 
-General. “Major Kellerman. stand to 
attention, elrl You shall he heard 
latsr. He was the victim of the Sys
tem. which waa efen then laying its 
plans In Washington. He was the vic
tim • (  U woman named Mnrshelfn—  
Hilda Morshelm. whose activities were ! 
well known, though we could then do 
nothing to counteract them. She made 
a specialty of luring young officers Into ! 
gambling dens, winning large sums 
from them, and thua lending them 
down the slope toward disgrace and 
death.

“She had a confederate who was 
highly placed In the war department. 
When, by their united efforts, they 
failed to make a traitor of Captain 
Hampton, they compassed hla ruin. 
How they did so I need not describe 
now. The fact* are of record; It Is 
«oough to say that they succeeded. 
Hampton was driven Into exile; but 
they were not satisfied with that. They 
ficoks hla career, they drove him from 
the company of all decent men. But 
that was not enough. They broke his 
Wife's heart; ahe died. They made hla | 
name one of execration. Still they I 
ware not satisfied. With devilish In
genuity they nought to cover their j 
tracks by making It appear that Hamp
ton waa still carrying on hla trade, still 
selling government aecrets. You see 
why. Colonel I" he continued, turning 
to Howard. "Because they themselves 
were continuing their vile work, and 
the new leakages bad to be accounted | 
tor."

Kellerman. ghastly white, leaned 
against the brick wall; he was fum
bling nervously In hla tunic pocket

"I  suppose. Mr, that you art acme- | 
toff—" be began.
, "Be silent, air I Gentlemen." he con- i 
tinned, addressing Mark and the Colo
nel. “you are Interested In knowing 
what happened to this man Hampton. | 
He could not rid himself of the belief i 
that Justice, though alow, la pretty 
sure. He had faith In God. Unforto- , 
natety he had less faith III himself. Am 
I wronging you, Hampton?" he con-' 
tinned, addressing Hartley.

"No, air," muttered the man on the 
‘stretcher, feebly.

“lie  wishes me to tell the whole 
story. He went to Culm and fung In 
his lot vRth the rebels. He became j 
disgusted with their menns and meth- ; 
ods, obtained a pardon from Genernl 
Weyler, and took op hla residence In 
Santiago. The outbreak of the war 
surprised him there. He knew that 
Santiago would fall, and be had been 
warned that he would receive short 
shrift at the bauds of our people.

“He longed tor death, but he had tws 
things tost kept alive the desire fee 
Hfe. Ow was hla child, the other the , 
fiastru to t vindication, which hod ho* I

"f Love You and Have Loved You 
Only."

I had cared and you hadu'L I should 
have hidden my feelings and never let 
you dream of them, and you never 
would have. So It’s really you who 
have told me all this, and I’ve just 
been interpreting your thoughts, be
cause all I did Just now was to tell 
you what you wanted to tell me with
out knowing that you wanted to tell 
me what you did want all the time. 
Isn’t that *o. Captain Mark?"

“Yea," answered Mark, feeling com
pletely at sea, but Incapable of contra
dicting anything that Eleanor chose to

M o rk e t

dU »on *
Gou*lM

Horn®

and a ccu ra te  m ark e t i ju p u u o n , d b r  e S v k r r t  O W ae rr n  rvcvtrrrl h j  
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TIIE PAPER THAT IM’HLISHEH THE COMPLETE  
1,1ST OF SEPTKMHEK REGISTRANTS.
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ELECTION RETI RNS OF ROOSEVELT COUN
TY MY PRECINCTS FROM SURVEYOR TO 
UNITED STATES SENATOR.“You Are Un-Jer Arreet."

NOTE THE EXPIHHTION DATE ON THE PAPER  
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(THE END.)



to this mate. Alao it would 
i  for the demoeratie party. New Mexico ia rich 

aa the forefathta  c 
now here h »W  Th  
through many gent

Undei* the above caption 
Rowing editorial in the A 
lerque Morning Journal

tf&ing to make An extensive reply 
to it. What '■ the use. But when 
the writer looked- it over again in 
a day or so, we *have no doubt 
that he felt that he had made a

come in on the question* of the 
bond issue for the capitoi’s iin- 
provement, there is increasing uate 
feafr that the proposal has been an j, 
defeated. With eight counties fpj,r , 
heard from, more or less com-

> do mostly with their reli- 
ind usually aim to pcrpet- 
ime happening which has 
luence on their worship.mistake to let his indigestion get

povera Roosevelt County Like 
The Sunshine.”

Herald and Times Com- 
with The News Sept. 1916.

Published in the greatest shallow 
water district on esrth.

v '•

m Bow dear to my heart iS the Steady
[jobevriber, •
Wbo pays in advance at the flrft of 

wwk yaar; ;  .
Who Send# in hiS money and doe# it 

quite aiadly, g
And raStS round fhe office a halo of 

cheer.
B e  never #nv$ “ Stop it, I can not 
4 ngord it,”
Bor “ I ’m KettinK more pa|»er$ now 

thnn 1 read,"
But always SavS “ Send it, the fam 

IlkeS it;

the better of his judgment. Such 
criticisms of the judgment and 
intelligence of a class of people 
might be made by a local orator 
in a campaign, but for a promi
nent writer to put them oat with 
malice aforethought- shows poor 
judgment— very poor. Admitted 
that representation might be bet
ter if the voters were more evenly 
divided,politically, atid that some 
are narrow enough to think that 
one political party is sufficient to 
properly conduct a government, 
why condemn a thousand because 
of the expressed views of only* 
onef Here’s the article:

A  preacher living ' in New 
Mexico cancelled'bis subscription 
to the Journal because it sup
ported the Republican ticket in 
the recent campaign. The preach
er was born in Texas, therefore, 
he is a Democrat, just as a man 
born in Turkey is a Mohamme
dan. • -

His reason iA the same as that 
of the mpu who wetit to mill with 
wheat in one end of the saek and 
a rock to balance it in the other.

the bond issue is 1430 in the rear. 
For some strange reason there 
were persons even here in Santa 
Fe county who voted against it.

If the issue is defeated, it wilt 
be because of two things. The 
first thing is that the public will 
always get more excited and vote 
more determinedly if not' intelli
gently on the identity of the town 
constable than the?" will over a  
suggested change in the funda
mental laws of their state.

The second is that there was 
no concerted, organised, system
atic effort during the campaign 
to overcome that inertia of inter
est, to educate the voters to the 
almost criminally crowded con
dition of the state capitol and 
to make sure that the bond was 
carried.

born in New Mexico, somewhere 
in the vicinity of the Peeos pue
blo, and as he grew to manhood 
gave evidence of possessing super
natural powers. He assembled 
many of his people, believers in 
his supernatural powers undoubt
edly, and undertook to lead them 
into a promised land. They set 
out to the south, but M«rtezuma 
rode an enormous eagle pud led 
the way. He was the "Column 
of Smoke”  in the daytime, but 
there was no night traveling, be
cause the eagle rested a t .night, 
and when the people came to 
whore the,eagle rested there they 
built a pueltlo. The people were 
in this way taken down the west
ern coast of Mexico, to go on 
until they saw ah eagle on a 
cactus bush tearing a snake, and

I f

*irt, | 
- I. . l-’.'V’ l

w  ’»w
f lIk
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' IWhat Determines Meat and. _- S,i -»■■» >* • 3 .'V  i£?S i .
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It is again proved, * e  fear, that thprp t)iey wprp build a great! 
what is everybody’s business is 
nobodv's business. It isn't a

fact we all flint it .the thing that -p|1P m8|( with the. sack learned 
we need." (better, but the Texas democrat 

How welcome hit tetter whose Vr it never does, or rarely. The fact

hov
come# to it#.

How it make# our heart thro! 
it makef otir eyef ilanrr.

■We outwardly thank him, we inwardly 
blot* him, . , .

*̂he Iteady $ub#eribcr who part in 
advance.

f Here’s a bit of philosophy that 
applies to the condition of this 
country- now: "W e  are three 
years nearer a good crop than 
vre were three years ago." A  
prominent wheat land owner -,t 
Plains, Kansas, said it a few year* 
ago when erppa were light there 

----------o ---------

Matter of Fact Brevity
Conservation in the use of 

-words is illustrated in an issue of 
the Yonths Companion some years 
ego when the following conversa
tion between two down-east Van 
Bees was quoted :

"Mornm ', Sol."
"M ornin ’, Ziah."
" 8 * /  Sol— ”
"W e ll. Ziah— ”
"Y o u  know that brindle heifer 

^cf your’n t”
. "Y e s .”

"She got in my cornfield ” 
"W e ll T”
"Y o u  must pay me.”
"H ow  much!”
"T w o  dollars.”
"Too  much.”
" N o .”
"S h an ’t pav it.”
"Better.”
" W o n ’t.”
"8ue you if you don’t, Sol.” 
"8ue away.”
"A l l  right, Sol.”
"A ll  right. Ziah.”

----------o---------

An Aocurate Statement
Atlanta— Although defeated for 

county commissioner, John W il
son should be quite happy— he

that his father was a democrat 
is enough.'"Also it is enough for 
the Turk that his father was a 
worshiper of the prophet.

Texas is a great state, though 
not a very progressive one con
sidering its resources. < The same 
is true of Jhe solidly democratic 
states of South Carolina. Mississ
ippi, Alabama and Arkansas. Tke 
people of those states know prae 
tieally nothing of political con
dition* in this country. Not one 
in a thousand of the voters in any
one of those states could give* an 
intelligent reason for voting the 
democratic ticket.

With the people of the solid 
south party affiliation is a matter 
of birth, not of rrason. Few of 
fhem ever read an article purport
ing to give reasons for the 'exist
ence of the republican party—  
the party with a majority of the 
votes of the nation and with fully 
seventy-five per cent of the na- 
tioo’a intelligence and with eighty 
per cent of the nation's wealth.

Being born in Rexam, why- 
should this preacher bother his 
brain about reasons for voting 
some other way than with the 
democratic parly. In the Roswell 
News or the Roswell Record he 
can find all the democratic doc
trines required, just as the Mo
hammedan ealiph who burned the 
great library at Alexandria saw 
no reason why any one should 
read books that agreed with the 
Koran, and it was wrong to read 
books that contradicted it.

If men born in Texas would 
oig*e get an idea that many things 
have occurred in the world since 
the days of Sam Houston, that 
the reason for Calhoun's advocacy 
of free trade passed with fhe 
liberation of the u ^ -o  slaves, 
that if their fathei^^H»re alive 
they might now vote the republi
can ticket, there would be some

city to mark the end of tln-ir 
wanderings. Like the children of 

dereliction^that can he specially J]*ra,,| the wilderness, they
laid to the door of anybody. A  ■ wandered for many years, then 
few persons the last few days of they found ail eagle of great site, 
the campaign did ask editorial Ini((in|  ̂ on a large cactus deVour- 
support in the New Mexican H HIIake; on the present site
which they promptly got, and the 
chairmen of the two state central 
comiyittees did issue an appeal

of the City of Mexico, and there 
they did build a great city, one 
whicn has made the history of

to the voters to support it but it j|j,P WPH(Pr„ hemisphere read of
never ;was a matter of state-wide 
understanding and discussion.

Some suggestion has been made 
that the Chamber of Conltneree 
of this city-, through its secretary, 
should-have gotten busy on the 
proposition. The New Mexican 
hardly can see how Mr. Doyle 
could have waged the campaign 
by himself and without the au
thorization of the Chamber. As 
far a* cursory investigation shows 
there was no insistent and unani
mous clamor by the members o fifr,,m ( 'uliaean in

romance in letters of blood,’ and 
which still endures.

So strong is this tradition that 
it has been perpetuated in the; 
great seal of New Mexico and is 
a part of the coat of arm$ of the i 
state. In that great seal the 
eagle of Mexico is securely pro
tected under the wing of the 
American eagle. The wanderings 
of the New Mexico Indians, or j 
peoples, can be traced by many- 
minor traditions, and a few miles

the state of
the Chamber for a mcctin* ao that Sinaloa, is a" village which claims 
they might raise monies and ap- honor nf being the place from 
pfopriate them to this pur]>oae. wliioH the wanderers set out on I 

It .Jo* nachally whs over- their last journey which took 
looked and neglected and it has th(>m |o the spot Mexico
been up to the voter* of the state n t r  waK foumled about 1325,1 
to pass it or reject it, with,thel CPorj i njf tn tradition and the 
uuusual nonchalance of state ^  authoritipH on Mexican his-J 
voters about an election matterltoPy._Xntonio Lficero. 
in which no man’s chance of|

Some stock men still think that Swift ft , j 
Company—and other big packers— can p ay
as little for live-stock as they wish.

Some consumers are still led to believe 
that the packers can charge as much for 
dressed meat as they wish.

This is not true.* These prices are fixed by 
a law of human nature as old as human 
nature itself—the law  o f supply and demand.

W hen  more people want meat \fian there 
is meat to be had, the scramble along the line 
to get it for them sends prices up. W hen  
there is more meat than there are people who 
want it, the scramble all along the line to get 
rid o f it within a few  days, while it is still 
fresh, sends prices down.

W hen prices o f meat go up, Swift ft  
Company not only can pay. the producer 
more, but has to pay him more, or some 
other packer will.

Similarly, when prices recede all down the 
line Swift & Company cannot continue to pay 
the producer the same prices as before, and 
still remain in the packing business.

A ll the packer can do is to keep the expense 
o f  turning stock into meat at a minimum, 
so that the consumer can get as much as 
possible for his money, and the producer as , 
much as possible for his live-stock.

Thanks to its splendid plants, modern 
methods, branch houses, car routes, fleet o f  
refrigerator cars, experience and organization,
Swift & Company is able to pay for live 
cattle &  per cent o f what it receives for beef 
and by-products, and to cover expense o f 
production and distribution, as well as its 
profit (a small fraction o f a cent per pound), 
out o f the other 10 per cent.

(Central E 
Revolul

RULtkS.
jOtmany’i 

Granted I 
May ►

dicti

Eion n ik 
rqrkert 
om.-r mil
©•at In

Swift & Company, U. S. A.

met a lot of people and got a lot 
of exercise. But read what he hope for this preaeher born in
nays in his 
statement:

campaign expense Texas. Otherwise there is the 
example of the rich man. the 

fjost 1,349 hours of sleep think-j camel and the eye of a needle, 
rng about the election. As it is, the lmqi frrtm Texas

Lost two front teeth and a who form a targe percentage of 
•whole lot of hair in a personal the population of New Mexico’s 
encounter with an opponent. eastern fringe of counties, are (had the attention of the Dairy 

Gave away two pairs of sus quite satisfied to carry their wheat Division nf Purdue University. A

getting a public-paid salary is 
involved.

There is still hope that it may 
pull through. The east side 
counties and the Pecoa valley are 
not, in at all on the pfo|>vsition. 
There is a hope that it may 
squeeze through because of their 
likely larger vote on the question. 
And most of them are from Texas 
where they have the habit' of 
having plenty of constitutional 
amendment* on the ballot and 
usually carry them, even where 
the expenditure of money is in
volved. „

But if not— then the only thing 
to do is to start the wearisome 
process all over again, get the 
next legislature to pass another 
proposal for submission to the 
state and in two years from now- 
deliver the goods through an ac
tive campaign of education and! 
for an absolutely essential im-1 
provement in the state s working 
facilities.

The relation f>f cost of feed and j 
labor t<f the price of milk basi

News want ads bring results.

‘N  i n  n e e d  o f  E8t RAYED to mv place— One: We can handle yojjr aale bill
'black muley cow, marked crop in short order. With the New

Prin  tin r S C C  an<l two'splits ill right ear; under- linotype, we can print them so
in loft i>i p -slope in left ear; branded O on you can put up bills going home,

lic it  W C  can right hip. Owner may have same -—   o
H rt  h p f n r A  V A I I  **•' W ® g  f°r this ad “oil fe.ed Highest cash price* paid for all
Q O  D C I O lw  y O U  |(j|| j ^  ('mmr, Portales. 2t class-* of poultry, hides and twrn.

go elsewhere.
I News Want Ads are Winners.

W. E. Crow, at 
building.

the creatue
‘t l

Every Young
Man Knows

penders. four calico dresses. $-*.00 to mill (politically speaking) in (careful investigation of the cost
in cash and 13 baby rattles. lone end of the sack ami a rock O f producing milk over a period

TtlAT IN ORDER TO (JET A N YW H E R E  IN THIS WORLD, 
HE MUST ATTRACT ATTENTION OK THE BIO M EN; FOR

"T H E  W H E E L  T H A I1 SQUEAKS THE L0UDE3T  
IS THE ONE THAT GETS THE GREASE”

Kindled fourteen kitchen fires, in the other, because "that was 
Walked 4,076 miles. the way dad went to mi

of years has been made. A for
mula of feed and labor

Shook hands with 9,508 persons, i In the solid south and the Peeos as a basis for determining t!v*
Told 10.101 lies and talked j valley, the only political fight is

enough to make fh priqt 1,000 
volumes. Attended 16 revival 
meeting* and w*as baptized four 
different times hv immersion and 

nrae other wav. Dmitri-

between demoerats at the primar-
cost of producing 100 pounds .if ( 
3Vn per cent milk has just been

ies. A nomination is equivalent issued, the Food Administration I 
to an election, thereforet> there is . announces.
little interest taken in the real j This is the result: It takes 
elections for senators, congress- 33.6 pounds of grain, 48 pounds I

'•< of hay, 150 pounds of silage, 20bated $50 to foreign missions and men, governors and the like.
made love to nine gr^ss widows. These men of the New Mexico pounds of other roughage. 20 

Hugged 49 old maids. eastern border (except at election pounds of bedding and 3 hours

VERY W ELL. YOUNG MEN, START IN BY PA Y IN G  
YOUR BILLS BY CHECK.

Nothing'helps a young man more in advancement at 
business than to be known as one who keeps his bills paid—  
meets all obligation*— and lias a bank account.

YOU W IL L  RECEIVE JUST AS COURTEOUS ATTEN
TION W ITH A DOLLAR DEPOSIT AS YOU W OULD  W ITH  
A HUNDRED DOLLAR ONE. i

START TODAY!

bit 19 times and was

mWm. A. Johnston was in from 
hi* claim about fifteen mile* north 
Saturday nuking arrangements 
for hia final proof.

-A

time they are splendid citizens) I of labor to produce 100 pounds 
would like *n see the whole state|of milk. Ten per cent ofr-Mbove 
of N e#  Mexico converted into a'coxt should be added for man- 
second Texas, where there would ,agCment and risk. The value of 
lie no political contests except for.the above feeds and labor will] 
nominations. {determine whether the price of:

Snob condition*, would he the!milk is reasonable.

The Security State Bank
"U N D E R  STATE SUPERVISIO N”
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“ I V  *11 the old man *u4,
A «d  pieced e trembling h u d  

Upon hie wkite end nodding heed:

00 '

---------- —™ nodding heed;
, ell alone I  etend.
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\~~Hlngen. one of on it pu^sce Into control o f tlw* ulllcn by tlio tenn* of
erailstlce. 2— View of the harbor o f liHgpinnd. the fortified Inlund which the mutinous snllor* <>f the tier- 
H**t eel ted. 8—John D. Htx-kefeller, Jr., opeuing the United War Work camimlgn with the aid of au elephant.

, WS REVIEW OF 
CURRENT EVENTS
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:Central Europe in a Turmoil of 

Revolution, With the Social
ists on Top.

KIRtkS. ABANDON THRONES
|Qermeoy’e Plea for Food Will Be 

Granted by Alliee— Mutiny of Fleet 
May Hamper Armistice— Pre

diction# as to the Peace 
Conference.
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By EDWARD W. PICKARD. 
KhIIIiir thrones*aim! fleeing kings and 

|>rlnoex; a maelstrom of social revolu- 
lon and mlllfary mutiny ; soviets o f the 
riyrker* and soldiers In control, and 

rr nufoc-rata In hiding.
I»ut In brief In the condition in cen- 

&  Kttro|H*, following the ceamithm of 
bogflM'Ics. How |t will nil en<1 not 
the wisest ctkteenien etin conjdrtnre. 
ftJU»vW work by h»Tei-h**nded l«*ader* 
yna; direct nright the great tnoveinant 
• m b l^ tg  out o f the chaos orderly nnd 
flrntly grnnnded gm«-rmnent» of and 
fo r thr p<nple. At present It msMns 
(hat n favorite jest lias become n sober 
fa rt and that the hig task now la to 
tnnlkr denxsTacy ante for the world.

In Cenuuns the S«s-lallsts utr estah- 
|lshtn«> thei '.nelvea under fhc leadership 
Af the|r rliuHt'ctlor. Fried rich Kbert, ti 
brainy and highly ratcenasl man The 
aeverni fnetlons j>f the party n|»|M*nr 
to Ite working liy. some harmony, and 
the 'hoNhe*. Ikl. though yet In the de- 
rlded UkUtority, have been given recog- 
nltlun which la encouraging them to 
dcaHindVinare In Hdulht wh.-rc tho 
(k'rntan repuhllr was pna-lalnieil, there 
Its* Sk-cu hitermlttent fight'tig hetw«jen 
(he revolutionist* nnd atone otllcera and 
troop* ihnt remained loyal to the old 
•nVc. and In a<*n»e other cities there 
were 'Vt’ lllcts; hut on the whole the 
'hitn-'e^i!i* las-n ncr*tmpllsh«sl with re- 

Mnrkably lllth- vlob-nce. The leader* 
occupy the rclclistag building In Iterlln 
and tire striving to put the afTalra of 
IUV on a normal basis.

are given possession o f the land bat
teries the warships can he driven In 
sea. and there they can he dealt with,
I'y lilt* Hilled fleet.

The alxltcalion of the kaiser, the em
peror of .tnstriu and the raters of mi
nor stares In central Kttroiie, while 
doubtl«*s ■ "t  I'hsoriiltig lnt«'rest to them
selves, cannot ho considered of great, 
moment amid all the tremendous 
i vt lit * that .ire taking place. These 
luonarchs were hut symbols of tin* or
der ili;it is passing lid even the Kaiser 
already had Inst most of Ills power, 
lie. i-s William lloheiizollern. Is now 
.aterned at tie- residence of Ids friend, 
foutil I'.cniin k. in Holland. Abdleu-I 
lien wti * forced on lilm. hut lii (feeing 
from Ids country he showed the yellow| 
iretik. t'ompare h.s course with the 

really dlgnltied exit o f that other sis-k-,
< r after world domination. Napoleon.
The Hutch government pretended to'
Is* *>nrprls«xl and disconcerted by th e !1 tlotmlitii 
arrival of William, hut in reality it 
I new he wax coming and lim ner*! 
for the event. There Is «• i*ei>nrt feat 
the former kaiser will eventually fBke 
tip his residence la Ids palace on the 
Island o f t ’orfu. This presupposes 
that the allh-s will not take ihism-smIod . 
i f his |iersou ami put hhn on trial for 
Ids monstrous crimes against clvlllrji- 
lion. The Hermans themselves might 
dis-lde to do i hi*, for there Is an In
sistent demand among them that such 
\xar lenders ax Admiral v<*n Tlrpltz.
Major fSenernl Kelm. Admiral von 
Hoftr.ondortf and I>r. Wolfgang Ktinjip 
be a rfs t is l i^>* trit»d. Hlmlenhurg 
and others of the army cmninnndcrs 
have sought to evade such fate by sub
mitting to the rale o f the soldiers’ , 
i m... .K

TIs* former empress of Herntany Is 
.'aid to l>e III In I'otsdaui. and there 
i re all kinds of rumors mIm.iii the ex
i run it prlm-c. Proluiti'y few ear- 

lather oj- not he Inis been klll«*t.
Ubarles of Anstr a by abandoning 

is ib io iv  ihslv •s the grenl task of 
: 'r.ilgfit. nin; out the nlTnlrs of the 

•itntr'e* ihnt eouiprisisl Ids realm. |
’Ids will devolve on the t»-nee omfer- 

N ru-e. ami doubtless w IU m>t be settt«*l
• lt!»i nt me ay ills) n'es-over eontbeting t
• ’a.ms ami aspiratbins. '  ,\s was fore- 
t "en ih* Herman part o f Austria has 
i lected to los'i'ine a. purl of the new
• Icrtunu stat<*.

- k » -

aln with an outlet to the sen. and part* 
o f Auntrln ; that Serbia will get tbnmli  ̂
and Herzegovina; that Italy will r<~ 
relve the Trentino. Trieste aud oiC‘ t 
■Ha I mu tin; that a plct iir»y H«|
taken to ih'lerjnlne the tie*'.res ■..{ (lie 
Croots and Slovenes; that 1 'ii'alula 
may get pm t o f Hnltcla; that Kn-'uml 
Is to have .Mesopotamia i.ed IV.tncu 
will take Syria, and Unit l*:il.i«ilne 
will lM-conie an liKU'peaderu state. 
Among the main dlrlleiilt tl-bigs to ha

aAl were here a while ago; 
laughter rang so freo. 

liow they’re gone like last year’s 
anow,

no one’a left but me.
*-

y wife, she went; my sister, too.
I bide them both good-bv.

r that I ’m feeling blue;
To wonder that I cry.

"They said they'd see me soon again, 
My children blithe and bold— *

Bat, oh, the loneltheas, the pain!
"fia hardy when one ia old.

“ I never thought that I would be 
Thie leut of all to leave;

My portion but a memory,
My privilege to grieve.

The children were so young, so strong 
1 looked to them for cheer 

And solace nil my path along—
And now they’ve left me here.

‘The house so empty and ao still 
I gro|>e my w'ay around,

Tho sparrows on the window sill
The only cheerful sound. »

’ Adieu, old home! Adieu, adieu!
It is no crime, I know- 

The family's gone; I ’m going, too—  
To the moving picture show!”

— Film Fun.
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SILK DRESS THAT YOU OAK 
FOR
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nettled lire th»* eollfliel >111* of
Italy. Serliin :mi1 Hr<*> 1* ■ 1 '.• *1 • t US
o f the Arnhs o*ni • if t r :•*! \i\ * he ■ lls-
position of < "<•!>*1IIII*If • jit- ill •1 llie
eoiiMt o f Asia Ml»(••r. m:>*' •!..* »» 1 lie Ion
»>f Bulgarin to the w ' .»V «* * of il>«
3 tn 1U it ii state*.

Il Is e\|'Of.• •! hai II:•• ]»* Krv <*<Uf. r-
enPe \\ii| open t; - •. * is*; •ar» of
Deei*inlier. j, :.'a* «-11 . '' V ’ • Ha
Plel-ix-y elee»5f.r * :lid .; ... I iti*-

- repre*<*nrn> ve* •f all .*»•* * i •.'I i*l»-
tlollillitie veil a - p<-\ i* |,e•* • Jt ra ; » : irr-
lug ill I ’n re >*•. ii;. of !• ft * ft.'lft*̂ *>n It
Is iinder*! >■ <!. will l.e M !•*.’ 1 In nil-
vriu<*<* 111 ,» e ell! elite p.•i\4 J” . nd tli*
United St:.!- *

There was greut rejoicing along the 
e n t l f  fmmt In Kroner and Itelgiuin

In the allleil cinintrles there was a . „  j, , . , ,  ||,p news spread of the signing 
#hrove susplelon thst the revolution |,,p (he armistice. Allies and Hemum*

lielng fostereil and dlrretcil under 
cover by thr leader* o f the old govern 
■sent In the hope that through It they 
Blight be spare*I some of the rigors of 
the peo'-e settlement. Such. too. was

ii'llke cheered the announcement nnd at

Turkey t« awaiting in dread the rep
aration demands of the allies. Al
ready the tiilicd licet lias p.i---ed 
through the I ' rVim lie* and dropped 
nn<her o.* 0»a»i;.tiu»ra,!e. The men 
now in control In Turkey have :o-« ti«**d 
Tidrat I a*ha. former gr-.n, • vizier; 
Kn.cr I f o r m e r  mini-Ha o f »nr, 
end I *.l -’ id  1‘ashii. former mli.ivler of 
marine, i f -oibezzlemeut Mel nlher 
crimes, mid (hone worlidea hove (led 
from the capital

— FR —
Before the Ink wn* dry on the .-.rtul- 

atlce i.grcei eat America la-gu,, turn
ing to the problem of ge* dug back to 
|a-acc footing Its kkdiitlon will require 
the Ih-s! v ork of .our w !*••*' minds. 
The dcinrlill 1 ration of the l;nmcost 
unity wlb be gradual, and the men will 
l»o returned to civil life In *hc order 
of tholr importance In |a-ii<iTui tme- 
m ils and with pn>|>er regard to tha 

i lbtlltv of Imltistrles to absorb them, 
r v  National Association of Manufac
turers gives assurance that every man 
will find iiwuiting him tho place he 
left when he went Imo the service, and 
tjH-rwtottttfw doubt that there will lie 
work for all. Innumerable project# 
Ihnt were sm-tx-nded owing to tlig de
mands of the wnr will tie resumed at 
once, nnd the demand for labor >>n 
those public and private enterprise* 
sill lie enormous.

The deportment of war put H sud
den stop to the sending o f drafted men 
|o the army cntnpa nnd notified men

once emerged from tholr tranche* and 1 between tho ages of thlrt.' two and 
j threw aside the caution to which long 
years «»f warfare hud accustomedI # ,
them. The retrograde movement of

the explanation of the establishment Huns « n  accelerated In obedience
o f a republic in Bavaria, nnd In Schles
wig-Holstein. which states now *ny 
they wUI lieeome parts of the new Her
man republic.

The mnu It. the street, and most of 
the newspapers. In America. F.ngland 
■n*l France, did t)ot nt first l«*>k Vlndlv 
mi Doctor Rolf's ni»p*a! to Bresldenf 
Wilson that the allies take step* to 

"V  save the people o f Herinnny from star 
tnthm. It savored of ltnpnd<-nco. com
ing fri'tu a representative o f the |ieo- 
qIc wb-> s’arved Belgium Serbia. Po
land nnd 11-itnnnnln without a qualm <>f | riememmii. 
rnnsclcnce. But the Sillied govern*

to the terms of the anidsth-e hut for 
several days the allied armies did not 
follow them Then liegan their own 
advance Into the regions the enemy had 
been forced to evacuate.

On Thursday It was nnnounced that 
the Americans had crossed the frontier 
toward Metz, and Strasnhurg. and Hint 
on Sunday Marshal Koch, commander
In chief of the nllled armies, well'd 
make formal entry into th->sc cities 
o f Ixirraltu- and Alsace In the presence 
of President Poincare and Premier

In Brussels nnd other elti«-s tin- Her
tuents ha «e l«s>ke«l at the mutter In a j man soldiers got out of linn I nnd were j  t),,- mb- requirin 
different light, nnd. probably wisely 
have determined to supply to the Her

forty-sl* to return their questionnulr 
Unfilled. The men below twenty-ona 
, now tn the c-.imps may Ip retained 
there for a time, for the training and 
tsn.*tbly to replace some of those who 

| ilready have sei-n servl«e In Huropc. 
As for the uriiiy on the other side. It 
Is llkrly to be there for a g'csl ninny 
nonths yet. for there will he n h lg )<»b 
>f |>olicing to he done. The navy and 
marines still are taking recruits. Their 
.xirt In enforcing the n rial-dice and 
is*ms> terms will be a consider tide one, 
f  present p la n s  are carried cut.

—  *1  -

Many of the regulation* to which
c have grown acre- torafd In the past 

.e r r  and r half sire being abandoned 
I’hc food ndndn'sirs'i'en lui* sii |«-njl

I lie l|se Ol t. h<-s t
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Fringe @ 1

Braid @ 25e -
Pattern----------------

i t t e r n . . ........................

Joyce-Pruit Co.
Dry Oooda Dept. 

R ELIABLE  MERCHANDISE
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Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Hell und 
daufrlitt*r Eudora of Holdenville, 
Okla., came Tuesday to visit rel
atives and also with the intention 
of locating in New Mexico. Mr. 
Bell, accompanied by his brother 
Elvis of Port ales left Thursday 
for a quick trip to Magdalena in 
this slate.

Second payment due on Liberty bonds

For Sale!
My residence property in Por- 

talc*. One six room house and 
basement; barns, ear shed, chicken 
houses, etc.; half block land with 
orchard of 70 bearing fruit trees; 
large garden watered from wind
mill.

One block of land with four 
room house, windmill, ear barn, 
feed barn, feed barn, sheds and 
chicken house.

Going to sell at a bargain. 
Anyone wanting a nice house will 
make no mistake in getting one 
of these places. Will give lib
eral terms. J. A. SAYLOR.

The Lid Is Off!
The Government now permits you to build buildings not ex
ceeding $10,000.00 in*cost, W ITHOUT PHRM1T, and up to 
$25,000.00, under permit from the State Council of Defense.
BUT REMEMBER: A LL  THE W ORLD IS STARTING TO 
BUILD  A N D  THERE IS NO GREAT SURPLUS OF BUILD 
ING MATERIALS.
750,000 houses in little England alone are going to call for 
materials from this country ; devastated France, ruined Bel
gium Italy. Russia— a whole world needa the same materials, 
YOU W AN T  FOR THAT HOUSE OR BARN.
NOW — TO DAY— we are going to be able to help you build, 
but with a demand ahead of us beyond the human mind to 
comprehend, there’s no telling when that World Demand 
is going to pass the possible sources of supply, and THEN  

'SOM EONE IS GOING TO BE CUT OFF.
, We want to impress upon you with all force we can that 

NOW IS THE TIME TO OET BUSY with your building.
Decide on your plans— select your materials and place your 
order with us at the earliest date possible.
’TETt is the ouly wav you can be sure.

Kemp Lumber Co.

'(3

Phone No. 25 Port& les, N e w  M ex ioo

Please, Consult Directory

r*-.

mans sii'ti fm«! a* '-an 1> rid. niif j warm

rep<»rt*'i! f •» Is* hunilng ami pillaging. \ u|>xt!t uti-a In liaking anil tin - Im-roused 
Tin* nllii-*' lilgli «•« »t i in in in I nt iini-e pi,. *,igiir ratim; in *<inn' .Mxi*-*. ;mt

f •i,rimin II M II III II < I

rzntv for Inininiiit.vV snki- l• ui mi the I Hmt nnn-*saiIII* vlolatli'ii • >f Hu* arm
pry Hint enter inn lie ia m- qnW-kly

penpte. If the exee«*e* nf tin- -"irvlrig 
Riiislnns w n  n*|*enfeil In Herinnny It | 
might l>e itlfflmlt to enrr.v • nit the

l*IJt i* ti-rins were *ll>[l|l ■il t In

vt the *nim* time eiii|>lin«l/i-* llo* ne- 
*f-*s!ty fur emitllimil innsrrvnHnn of 
ill *lil|>le I imm|s|nff* I li fer, oil hllllit-

— 11 mis of dollar* were n lea*eil liv ('liau*-
t* I* generally agreed now "that tho | imtii Barin li of the war industries 

world jieMc-e I'oiifereni-e will meet some- i >"ari), and many Industrial restrlc-

lliM i-. i-r m i l - " " . ’  .............
4#go rtlraet the dl-drllmtlnn of foml.

lemis of the armistice. The feeding of | v |,( n, (u |;tlr,,|»e. |-rutwi 1Hv in Vi r- j linns were retimv
hungry Hermnny. heritme* a eornmnn- ||U>M whether m* not I’ resiilent WII ! — -

. ________________J*.___ I I I . . . .  I  I  . C  " . . . .  I

Ilnover nlrendy Ini* sillied for hump* Huggi-sti-d that he la- |»re*i-nf nt | naterlnlM uro n< t to ho
tho opening anil thin return homo to n!*iai|>tIv. *o tin- eoiitruetor- 

_ attend to the vastly Imriortant domes ! tin<- for n-i din-ittiii at.
Tho Soria lists In control, though, He prohlem* that i m-r he

CC A L L IN G  for telephone number* from memory is not safe Irom •  con- 
^  gervation-of time standpoint.

A mistake in the number doublet the time of the operator and of the use 

of the equipment employed

One a memory la so apt to play tricka with telephone number*. It ia ao 

apt to prompt you, for Instance, to aay, 9 7 8 when the number really ia 
79-8

A wrong number waatea the t me of the peraon called, of the operator and 

of the peraon called in error, and involves use of needed equipment.

In the end it is necessary to oonault the Directory. Why not consult the 

Directory at the first, if only to confirm the dictate* of your memory7

The point is that anything that unnecessarily takes the time of the operators 

and of equipment may be needlessly delaying calls occasioned by fire, law
lessness, accident, death, sennas illness, calls necessitated by the public in
terest and welfare, calls on Government business or war work or commer
cial calls of vital importance.

Please do your full share in the task of furnishing telephone service to this 

community by patriotic consideration of the time of our operating forces.

CONSULT THE DIRECTORY before calling, to insure giving the correct

SPEAK DISTINCTLY, LISTEN ATTENTIVELY and 

MAKE YOUR CONVERSATION BRIEF

■I* ,3
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i nm-i'llftl 
will lixVo

ialMim’nn *»n» l>*̂ »n rompllrnfed bjr the lnr« •*' flu* «*i*nf< '•< »  
seizure o f most of the Herman fleet nnd 
rtf in,- f.,rtdied Inland nf Helgoland hy 
rrvoltlne rallor*. These men saw. In 
the vnrriHider and dlsmnnltlnjr of the 
U-nV , ( U*el*. tlie end of their livelihood. 
f»n *hev took po—ewalon o f the «hl;i*
Umt MiBed from some of the port*. 
jTh ilr future plan of net I on. If thev 
w ave any. Is tnlsty. When the allies

• to hi
protnieted, niid well inh.run d '•••rr*- 
" ’ .'Otulen’ s tire annfs’ iig t!»• * m ’ *t " ' iiii' 
their readers hy apeenliit'ns **n tli* 
eenelridons that It w ill rea' li. Briefly 
they predict that Uennnny will lie r<mi 
pelted to restore Al*uee I.•Trnin** t' 
•’ranee; tint I.uxeinlnrg will l>e rtclle* 
to
larg*

m
B
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livestock
col tars I Advisory Board, 
with special swine members

J** — 
of the

3E—

Producers and Packers Confer With R e s e 
ttle Food Admfnistration and 

tural Department and Adopt 
~ Wm Phn . I Regulation. J

policy ef the (feed Administration since Ms founds

• *

Uon to re men In tlie agricultural Industry on occasldns 
branches of the Industry, on October 24 (here was 

la Washington a meeting of the Live Stock Subcommittee of the 
Advisory Board and the special members representing (be swine 

to consider the situation In the bog market.
lasted for three days, and during this time met with the 

imlttee of the fifty packing firms participating In foreign orders 
and with the members of the Pood Administration directing

* ■ ,

A-

ers:

X

■ft *

The conclusions of the conference wery as follows;
The entire marketing situation has 

■o changed since the September joint 
conference aa to necessitate an entire 
alteration la the plana of price stabl 

The ednVnt peace talk has 
I the holders of corn, and there 

has been a price decline of from 25 
cents to 40 cants per bushel. The fart 
that the accumulations of low priced 
corn In the Argentine and South Afrl 
ca would, upon the advent of peace 
and liberated shipping, become availa
ble to the European market has cre
ated a great deal of apprehension on 
the part of corn holders. This decline 
has spread fear among swine growers 
that a similar reduction In the price* 
of bogs woold naturally follow. More 
over, tbs lower range of corn price* 
would, U  Incorporated In s 18-to-l ra 
Uo, obviously result In a continuously 
falling price far live hogs In view 
of these changed conditions many 
awlne producers anticipated lower 
prices and as a result rushed their 
hogs to market In large numl>er», and 
this over-shipment has added to and 
aggravated the decline

The Information of th# Department 
of Agriculture Indicates that the sup
ply of hogs has Increased about 8 per 
cent., while the hlghent unofficial esti
mate does not exceed 15 per cent. In
creased production over last year. On 
tbe other hand, the arrival of hogs 
during tbe la«t three weeks In the 
seven great markets has been 27 per 
cent, more than last year, during th# 
corresponding period, demonstrating 
the unusually heavy marketing of tbo, 
available su|tply. In the face of the 
excessive receipts some packer* have 
not maintained the price agreed last 
month On tbe other hand, many 
<*f the tuu-ker* have paid over tbe 
price offered to them In nn endeavor 
to maintain the agreed price. The re
sult In any event has been a failure 
to maintain the October price liusla 
determined upon at the 8<*pteinher con
ference and undertaken by the |>ack- 

Another factor contributing to

producer and the Insurance of ho add 
quate future supply.

Three foreign orders are placed 
upon the basis of cost of hogs to ths 
packers

As the result of long negotiation# 
between this body and the Parkers' 
Committee, representing the 45 to 5fl( 
packers participating In foreign or
ders, together with the Allied buyers, 
all under the Chairmanship of

as of the packers, to 
prove the present unsatisfactory situ
ation, which has unfortunately result
ed because of the Injection of aocoo- 
trotiable factors

We ask the producer to co-operate 
with us In s most difficult task.

The members of the Conference 
were; ,

Producers—H. 0. Stuart, Elk Gar
den, Vs., Chairman Agricultural Ad
visory Board; W. M. McFadden. Chi
cago, III.; A. Sykes, Ida Grove, la.; 
John M. Evvard, Amis, la .; J. II. Mer
cer, Live Stock Commission for Kan
sas; J. O. Brown, Mooon, Ind.; E. C. 
Brown. President Chicago Livestock 
Exchange; N. H. Gentry, Sedalla, Mo.; 
John Grattan Broomfield, Colo.; Eu
gene Funk, Bloomington, - HI.; Isaac 
Lincoln, Aberdeen, 8. D .; C. W. Hunt, 
Logan, la .; C. E. Yancey, W. It. Dod
son.

Food Administration— Herbert Hoo
ver, F. 8. Snyder, Major E. L. Roy, G. 
H. Powell.

Department of Agriculture— Louis 
D. Hall, F. a  Marshall.

The packers present and others 
sharing In foreign orders were repre
sented by the elected packers’ commit
tee. Those represented were:

Packers— Armour A Co., Chicago, 
in .; Cudahy Packing Co., Chicago, III.; 
Morris A Co., Chicago, III.J Swift A 
Co., Chicago, HI.; Wilson A Co., Chica
go, m .; John Agar Co., Chicago, III.;

'-V.
■•Vs"

* . J

From
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th# ___ ____  ______________ ^
Food Administration, the following un- Armstrong Packing Co.! Dallas. Tex ’; 
dcrtaklng has been glvwi by the pnrki, Boyd Dunham A Co.. Chicago. III.;

In view o f the undertakings on tha
part o f the Food Administration with

ers.
the break In prices during the tnonlh 
Im- pout tbe influeiint epidemic; It 
ha* sharply curtailed consumption of 
pork products and temporarily de
creased I he laltor slsff of tire packers 
about 25 per cent.

The e\ ,torts of 180.000,000 pound* 
of pork product* for Octolter com
pared with about 52.000.000 pound- 
In Octolter a year ago* and the 
export orders placonble by the Fi**l 
Administration for Kovemlier, amount 
to 170,000,000 pouml* us mntm*t- 
#d with th* leaser export* of 
98,000.000 for Novcinlter, 1017. Tbe 

jlacreased demands of the allies are 
continuing, and are In them selves 
proof of the necessity for tbe Inrge 
product Ion flnr which tbe Fond Admin
istration asked T»<e Increase In ex
port demand* appear* lo la- amply 
sufficient to fake up the Increase •'« 
hug prnditcti at, bill unfavorable mar
ket condition* existing In (h-lobor nf- 

(ford no fair Index of Ihr aggregate 
supply sod demand.

; It tnu*t be evident ihnt ilte enor
mous sltorlnge In f* i*  In the Central 
Umpire* nfwl neutral countries would | 
Imwterllaicly upon i»*a<f result In ad
ditional demand* for |**'k |>r«*1tict*
which, </» lop of (be heavy shipment* 

the Allies, would lend materially

regard to the co-ordinated purchazu-* 
of |»ork products, covered In the at
tached. It la agreed that the packers 
participating In these order* will un
dertake not to purchase hog* for less 
than the following agreed mlnliuutns 
for the month of November, that Is e 
dally minimum of $17.50 per hundred 
pounds on average o f puckers' droves, 
excluding throw-outs. Throw-outs’* 
to be defined as pig* under ISO 
pounds, slags, hoars, thin sows and 
Skl|». F urther that no hogs of any 
kind shall be bought, except throw- 
outs, si Ires than $111.50 per hundred 
pounds. The average o f packers' 
drove* to be construed a* tbe average 
o f tbe total sales In the market of all 
hog* for a given day. All the aboxe 
lo he based on Chicago.

We agree that a committee shall be 
appointed by the Food Admlnlstradon 
to check the dally operations In ihe 
various markets with a view to *ii|ter- 
vlalon and demonstration of tbe «-*rry- 
Ing out of (be above. * A

The ability of the packers to cnrrw 
out lids arrangement will depefld .*» 
there being n normal marketing of 
hogs based upon the pro|*>riionute In
crease over Ihe receipt* o f la*l year. 
The Increase In production nppeuni lo: 
be a maximum of nt*out 15 |>er rent, 
and we enn handle such sn Increase. ' 

I f the prodtn-er* o f bogs should, si;

Brennan Packing Co., Chicago, III.; 
Cincinnati Abattoir Co., Cincinnati, 
O .; Cleveland Provisions Co., Cleve
land, 0 .; Cudahy Bros. Co., Cudahy, 
Wla.; J. Do Id Packing Co. Buffalo. N. 
Y . ; Dunlevy Packing Co., Plttaburg, 
Pa ; J. E. I>ecker A Sons, Mason City, 
la.; Evansville Packing Co., Evans
ville, Ind.; East Side Packing Co., F.ast 
S t Loula, III.; Hammond Ktandlsh A 
Co. Detroit, Mich,; O. A. Horniel A 
Co., Austin, Minn.; Home Packing A 
Ice Co. Terre Haute, Ind.; Independ
ent Packing Co , Chicago, III.; Indian
apolis Abattoir Co., Indianapolis. Ind.; 
International Provision Co. Brooklyn. 
N. Y .; Interstate Packing Co., Winona, 
Minn. ; Iowa Packing Co., I>e* Moines, 
la.; Powers Begg Co., Jacksonville, 
III.; Klngan A Co.. Indianapolis, Ind. ; 
Krey Packing Co., 81. Louis, Mo.; Luke 
Erie Provision Co., Cleveland, O .; I-ay- 
too Co. Milwaukee, Wla.; Oscar Mayer 
A Bro„ Sedgwick and Beethoven 
streets. Chicago. III.; J T. McMillan 
Co., 81. Puul, Minn.; Miller A Hart, 
Qilcago. III.; J Morrell A Co., Ottum
wa. Ia .; Nuckolls Packing Co.. Pueblo, 
Colo.; Ogden Packing and Provision 
Co. Ogden. Utah; Ohio Provision Co., 
Cleveland. O. ; Parker Webb A Co.. I*e- 
tmlt. Midi ; Pittsburg Packing and 
Provision Co.. Pittsburg, Pn.; Rath 
Parking Co. Waterloo, la .; Roberts A 
Ouke, Chicago, III ; Rohe A Bros., New 
York <’|ty; W. C. Iloulh A Co., Isigana- 
port. Ind.; St Louis ind. Packing Co., 
St. l-nul*. Mo.; Sinclair A Co. T. M.
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ALLIN  G for telephone number* from memory ig not n fe  from

A dan
end jy— 
18th.

The 
and

and

'serration-of-time standpoint.

• i  I  ' ~ w mfrom a con- |
I

r  I

1

A. mistake in the number doublet the tfm* of the operator and of thh use 
of the equipment employed.

ar»
One’s memory is so apt to play trick* with telephone aumbera It is so 

apt to prompt you, for instance, to gay, 9-7-8 when the number really if 
7-9-8.

**■ .
A  wrong number wastes the time of the person called, of the operator and 

of the person called in error, and involves nse of needed equipment.

4

In the end it Is neceas&ry to consult the Directory. Why not consult the 

Directory at the first, if only to confirm the dictates of your memory?

The point is that anything that unnecessarily takes the tim* of the operators 

and of equipment may be needlessly delaying calls occasioned by fire, law
lessness, accident, death, serious illness, calls necessitated by the public in
terest and welfare, calls on Government business or war work or commer
cial calls of vital importance.

Please do your full share in the task of furnishing telephone service to this 

community by patriotic consideration of the time of our operating forces.

CONSULT THE DIRECTORY before calling, to insure giving the oorrect 
number. Then,

8PEAK DISTINCTLY, LISTEN ATTENTIVELY and 

H AK E  YOUR CONVERSATION BRIEF

That will help the service. It will help those who are earnestly striving to 
serve you well

The Mountain States Telephone and Telegraph Co.

i:

I otreauis.
|

Mrs. Lei 
lesson w-V.

. Women 
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W against
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homa an 
inspect i( 
head.

Seth 1 
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to get i 
church i 

Natha 
in the 
the kill 
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claimed 
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Portale> 
Bethel.
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they have In the ( nisi few weeka, jire , CVdar ItapM*. In.; rulllvan A tVv. D**-

to
to Increase ihe A inert run ex|*iri* in 
aHinnrh n* no eon*bl«*rable reaervolr of 
supplies exists onlsbl** of Ihe UhIhmI 
Stnire. It s«>efiiH probable lhal Ihe 
present praepeetive suppllre would (*e 
Inntleqoate lo meet ibl* world demaml 
with I be return to p*-nrr So fnr * «  1* 
Is possible lo Interpret Ibl* fset. Il *p 
peiir* that there should be even s 
stronger demand Tor pork product* 
after the wsr, and therefore any alarm 
o f hog produeer* a* lo the effect of 
p«-are Is un warranted by Ihe <>utb*>k 

In the light of these rirruii^ianees 
It Is Ihe eonelnslon of the conference

mnlurely market hog* In *ueh lnere«»-i 
Ing utimher* over ibe nl*>ve It Is en
tirely Iteynrid Ibe nblllty of (he park- 
era In malninln these lulnlmums, and 
lher»*fore, we must have Ihe eo-opent- 
tlon o f the prmlurer himself to main
tain , |he*e results. It l« a phjralrnl 
lm|*>sa|b|llt)r for the rapacity o f the 
parking houses lo handle a similar 
over flood nf bogs and lo find a market 
for tbe output. Tbe perk era are ant- 
Inua lo m-nperate with the pHstueer* 
In maintaining a stablllxullou of prlre 
and to w v  thnt producers- nvelve a 
fulr price fi»r Ibelr |>rodtjrt*

(Slgnml) TIKIS. K UII.SON.
Chairman Packers’ Commltlce

Tbe plan entbo*llrd al*op »a *  ailopt- 
ed by Ibe conferem-e

The Food Administrator has appoint
ed a committee, comprising Mr. Thom
as K. Wilson, chairman of the I'ark- 
cra’ fom m lllee ; >lr Kvereti Brown, 
president of tbe Oibugn Livestock F.x- 
rhange. Major Roy of the K***l Ad
ministration. Mr I»u ls  l> Hall of the 
Barren of Markets, to undertake the 
supervision of the execution of ibe 
plan In the various market* Commis
sion rn«*n are a»ke<l to r»v«»peniie iu 
carrying out the plan eml*o«lled In the 
park era' ngr**etneni. It must l*e evi
dent lhal offers by romtnlsxion men to 
selI bogs below the minimum estate 
I'shed shove Is not fair, either to tbe 
prmlurer or the participating pucker* 
Mr Brown ha* undertaken on behalf 
of the commission men In the United 
States that they will loyally support 
the plan

It Is believed by the conference that 
this new plan, bused ns It Is ti|H»n a 
l*osltlve minimum basla, will bring .bet
ter result* to the producer than aver 
age price# for tbe month It doe* not 
limit top prices and should narrow 
the margins necessary to country buy
ers In more variable markets. It I* 
believed thst the plsn should work out 
done to $18 average.

Swine produeer* of the country will 
contribute to their own Imerest hy 
not flooding the market, for It must be

trr.lt, MIeIt ; Theurer-Norton Provision 
Co.. Cleveland, O ; Wilson Provision 
Co.. I’eorla, III.; Western Packing and 
Provision Co., Chhsigo. III.; Charles 
Wolff Pucklug Co., Topeka, Kan.

ELID A MATTERS OF COMPARISON

K ENN A  LOCALS

(From the Elida Enterprise) (N'ew York Triltniie)
Mrs. B. B. McGee and children It ’« 8,1 » matter of comparison, 

are again welcomed citizens of (According to H- T. Webster, the 
Elida. They came Monday and .cartoonist, who told the following 
have moved into the Add Steven* »s proof at a race meeting of the
house.

Did Elida celebrate t Surest 
thing you know— and so did all 
the other cities, towns and the 
country stores in the United 
States.

(From the Henna Record.)
.1. I). White. Ji. I>. Deering,

Armstrong and Ballard. L. ('.I 
Denton and other* whose names 
ve failed to learn shipped a train 
'oad of cattle from here to mar 
kot yesterday. Last Saturday neighbors, with

The Henna postoftiee hs* sold thrir M r Mar,is
*!7!> worth of thrift stamp* this!)0 m”vp » house to hu plaee to
month.

E. R. Frost writes us that his 
wife's brother,# Clarence Wyatt.

j was killed in actym on September 
'Jflth. Practically all of the older 
settler* will remember the Wyatt 

'familv who lived here several
rears a jn withatid sympathize 
them in their sorrow. x

Ben Good arrived Sunday from 
Camp Cody to spend his fifteen 
dm * furlough here with home J 
folks.
i W. A. Frv, one of the enter 
i prising stockmen of this part, 
.claims the record

he reconstructed into a bam,|
The Grissom Brothers branded 

their calves Wednesday.
| H. B. Lucas recently purchased 
a hunch of calves at the Layton 
ranch near Boaz, and last Friday 
he rounded them up and brought 
them home.

Miss Nannie Lucas is now post
mistress at Olive. The office is in 
good hands.

•--------- o----------

Gasoline Orders Cancelled
Tulsa— Orders for nO.OOO bar

rels monthly of aviation grade 
ine bought by the govern-•ord for pumpkin .9 1 IfHNOll

raising in this vicinity. Mr. Frj , - ,, __...., . . , *, ment from the Mid-t ontment re-lias just harvested his crop and
from one' vine he gathered 441
pounds of well matured *'■***'*"'

Salmagundi club:
“ Shrapnel shrieked all about. 

Bombs dropped from the sky, and 
ever so often a big German ahell 
burst overhead. Suddenly one 
Yank burst into a fit of laughter.

“  ‘S ’ matter Buddyf* his mate 
a ;ks, fearing that he had suddenly 
gone insane.

“ ‘ 1 was thinkiu’, Bill,’ replied 
the other between chuckles, ‘of 
the runt that held me op one 
night in Memphis with a .22 cal
iber revolver.’ ’ ’

---------- o----------

W OM EN GIVE OUT

Hou»<*work is hard enough 
when healthy. Every Portulea 
woman who is having backache, 
blue and nervous spells, dizzy 
headaches and kidney or bladder 
troubles, Rhould be glad to heed 
this Portalejr^xpi'rit'nce

that attempts lo hobl lb- price o f hoB* j evtcterU that If an excessive nvor |*-r-
___ > ^ Is* n m p b n t a i l  in  u n V

m *. •

to the price of com may work out to 
the dlsafivantace of pork producer*
It Is the eonelnslon that any Inn-rpre 
tatton of tbe formnla shoubt he a 
broad icauRext poHcjr-applbsl over n 
Ipng period. It 1* the’ opinion of the 
conference thnt In substitution of the 
previous plans of at sbllD.nl ton tbe 
Uve Stork gnbcommlttee of the Axrt- 
enttnral 'Advisor? Board, together with 
the specially Invited swine represent* 
lives, iffionld accept the Invltntlnq of 
the Food Administration to J.*»n with 
the Administration and the patffiere In 
4oterinlnlng the prlre* at which eon 
trolled export order* are to be placed. 
This will be regularly done. The In 
ffoeoee of three orders will be directed 

b w  to the maintenance of the common oh- 
Jert—namely, thewdahlUratlon of tbe|

<entage of hog* Is marketed in any 
one month price stabilization and ct»o- 
trol cannot succeed, and It la certain 
that producers themselves can contri
bute materially to the efforts of the 
conferences If they will do their mark
eting In as normal a say ns possible.

The whole altnntloti as exiatlng at 
present demands s frank and explicit 
assurance from the conferee* repre
sented—namely. Hint every |*n**!hle 
effort vxIII he made to maintain a live 
hog price commensurate with swine 
production costs and rctrsonnlde sell
ing values In execution of the declar
ed policy of the Food Administration 
to use every agency In Its control to 
aoCure justice to the farmer.

The stabilisation methods adopted 
tor November represent the best ef- 

of the conference, concurred In

pump'
kins. Not a bad yield for a dry 
year like this. We can vouch for 
their quality for we were favored 
with a good size sample.

NAZARENE CHURCH

There will be services 'every

_a  ;
I

is
{■ It

ryiccs
P realty

church. We extend a welcome to 
everybody to attend these ser
vices.

1 Sunday Seho»>l___________10 A. M.
|Preaching________________ 11 A. M.
1 Young People's Society__ 3 P. M.
Preaching_____ ________6:30 P. M.

| Prayer meet ing-.Wednesday eve.
A. K. SGOTT, Pastor.

finers were cancelled through the 
national war petroleum hoard, 
according to advice to J. F. 
Champion, secretary of the ad 
visory committee of the Oklahoma 
and KaitKas fields. Mr. Champion 
said .this would give to commer
cial consumers an additional gas
oline supply, unless export mar
kets absorbed it. However, the 
orders canceled only presents 1 
per cent of the monthly produc
tion. •

----------o----------

Food Admlutstratlou and Um

Stove pipe— heavy material,
riveted eight joints to a section, 
two sections; 15c per joint; at the 
Valley News.

Equity in good seven room 
residence at Haskell, Oklahoma. 
Natural gas,-city water and sew
erage; bathroom complete; open 
front porch, screened rear porch. 
Grounds 75x800 feet; garage 
14x20. Has $1250 loan in the 
Aetna, payable $22.91 per month. 
Rented for $40 per month. Will 
exchange equity for satisfactory 
property here worth $2,000. Ask 
McConnell at the News office.

Mrs. X. D. ' McRae, Portales, 
says, “ When a person has kidney 
trouble, they don’t forget in a 
hurry. About fifteen years ago 
I suffered with my kidneys. My 
hack was weak and ached ’so 
badly I could hardly walk 
Every time I tried to bend over, 
sharp pains caught me in my 
hack and I had awful, dfzzy spells 
when 1 tried to straighten up. 
Doan’s Kidney Pills were highly 
recommended, so I tried them. 
One box of Doan’s cured me of 
the complaint.

Price 60 cents at all dealersa
Don’t simply ask for a kidney 
remedy— get Doan’s Kidney Pill* 
— the same that Mrs. McRae hod. 
Foster-Mliburn Co., Mfgrs., Buff
alo. N. Y.

DR. M. BYRNE,
DENTIST

(Successor to Dr. Hough)

Office hours 9 a. m. to 5 p. 
Office in Reese building.

PORTALES, N EW  MEXICO

\
m.

Advertising
in this paper win bring 
good returns on tbe 
money invested
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November 21,
_ _ _  A daughter waO born to Mr.

and Mrs. J. W . Puckett on the 7 
| 18th.

The LJ.8. Fish car came through 
and distributed rainbow trout, 

and' black bass to, those who 
-to stock their ponds and

H

! H »

v  •

I ■
v ,X 3 ? )/  

VC.
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I:—One cent per wor 
{for each insertion. Payable 
ordered. Try these want 
people read them every

The Woman’s club met with 
Mrs. Leach. The subject of the 
lesson was “ Prominent Men and 
Women of Today.”

A  quanantine was established 
^  against Colorado, Texas, Okla

homa ami Mexico cattle, with an 
inspection fee of three cents a 
head.

Seth Morrison was preparing to 
make proof on his homestead.

The Methodist ladies served a 
chicken and turkey dinner at the 
Chambless building on the 21st 
to get money to help pay off a 
church debt.

Nathan Hendricks was on trial 
In the ( ’haves county court for 
the killing of Will Kainbolt.

A population of 4,500 was 
_ claimed for Roosevelt county, and 

fcn assessed valuation of $600,000. 
Five settlements in the county, 
Portales, Elida, Texieo, Floyd and 
Bethel.

----------o----------

TEN YEARS AGO

(Conducted by Nation*! Council of th* 
Boy Scoi^s of America.)

For Sale— 1918 Model Ford car 
in good condition; J. A. Sissoin. 
Portales. 52-tr

■ 'T
W e wifi purchase no more sec

ond-hand school books at present. 
— Dobbs. 46-tf

FRENCH SCOUTS GREET US

The scout program as taught to the 
youth o f this country through the Boy 
8couts of America has proved to be so 
effective in the making o f good sol* 
dlers and in nctuul warfare that tbs 
French government has decided to pre* 
pare a system o f physical and moral 
training based on it.

There are already in our forces In 
France more than 100,000 soldiers who: 
were Boy Scouts o f America or scout 
officials, aud the fact that a very large 
proportion o f them have been made | Phones: Studio 72, Residence, 
officers shows the practical value o f , 96-3 rings. 43-tf
scouting.

Highest cash price* paid for all 
classes of poultry, hides and furs. 
W . E. ( ’row, at the creamery 
building. * l-4t

Ruth Haning, teacher of Piano, 
Violin, Harmony. Real economy 
jn Modern Musical Education.

The French secretary of foreign afy FOR SALE— A hack, a surreym ar-,
fulrs. Stephen Picbon, In a cablegram,1 , i 
to national headquarters o f the Bov j 
Scouts o f America, 200 Fifth avenuaj; ‘  ortalea.

lee W. W. llens-
3-2t

ii*fT*77rv777i ro*
Non Coat

meat of the Interior, U. 8. 
Office at Ft, Sumner,. N. M., 

9, 1918. '
is hereby given that John 

y, of Portales, N. 'M., who, 
8, 19115, nuute homestead entry

3158, fo r ' NKVi See. 8, and 
Section 5, township 1 8., Range 
, N. -VV P. Meridian, hus filed 
o f intcktiou to make final three 

year proof to establish claim to the 
land . above described, before J. C. 
Compton, Probate Judge, nt Portales, 
N. M., on the 23d dav of November, 
191$*

Claimant names art witnesses: 
William C. Pwrkev, o f Benson, N.

M . ; Stirling B. Owens, of Portales,
N. M.; Ada Lee Garmany, of Portales, 
N. M.; James F. Garmanv, o f Por
tales, N. M.

W. R. MeGILL,
Oet. 2 4 - Nov. 21 Register.

i i i m

E is herob 
t, o f RichJ. Hwenkt 

on Dee. 11, 1913, 
entry No. 011108, for 
Township 5 8., Range 35 
Meridian, has filed notire o f intention 
to make final three year proof to 
establish claim to the land above 
described, befofe J. C. Compton, Pro* 
bate Judge, Roosevelt County, N. M., 
at Portales, N. M., on the 7th day of 
December, 1918.

Claimant names as witnesses:
John ,L . Swafford, Andrew J. 

Watson, Add Hobbs, Joann Cares, all 
of Richland, N. M.

W. R. MeGILL,
Oct. 31— Nov. 28 Register.

♦  ♦

EB I M M
♦  IF  YOU H A VE  Atf\
♦  THING TO SELL, 0 «  

W ISH  TO BUY OR 
TRADE FOR SOME
THING, LET IT BE  
K NOW N THROUGH  
THJT NEW S W ANT  
COLUMN. THAT IS 
THE SURE W AY.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  4  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, IT. 8. 

Land office at Roswell, New Mexico, 
October 1«, 1918.

NOTICE is hereby given that Mahern 
V. Hill, of Kmzy, N. M., who, on 
July 30, 1918, made homestead entrv 
No. 043956, for NW>4 8ee. 1; and 
NEV| Heetioii 2, township 7-8, Range 
37-E, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior 

P. 8. Land Office at Fort Humner, N. M.
November 11, 1918. 

NOTICE is hereby given that Fan
nie Black of Portales, N. M., who, on 
March 18, 1915, made Homested Entry 
No. 012,411, for 8Vi Section 35, Town
ship* In, Range 35e, N. M. P. Meridian 
has filed notice o f intention to make 
final Three Year Proof, 'to establish

Time »f

1

\

From the Portales 
November 19, 1908:

A. W. Kirkland curne from fifty 
five milffs away, in Texas, to have 
two baleH of cotton pinned and to 
market tbrkeys and eggs.

The cotton gin was run on Wed 
ne*day of each week, ten bales a 
day being tW  best run m ade- 
forty bale* to date. (\ W. Morris 
the manager, estimated the yield 
in the county at about three hun
dred bale*; the price was 7>/je 
per pound.

George Williamson, V. Harris 
and J. H. Harris returned Friday 
from a trip to Kansas City where 
Mr. Williamson marketed four
teen carloads of cattle.

Warren-Fooahee, &. Company 
advertised best calico at five cents 
per yard, best canvas ut 3Vjc 
when purchased by the holt.
* V. Harris was selling brass 

pin* for one cent per paper, men '* 
hose at five cents per pair and 
leather gloves at a quarter.

I<ee ( ’artcr was manager of a

New York, says Id part:
“Our officers and soldiers show tfcei LOST— Stevens .22 single shot 

result o f scout training ; their strcngtbj rifle, on Highw ay between Por- 
comes from their spirit. Boy scouts ; ta],.s uml 8toek‘ pens. Finder 
here are always on duty and In uni- t . .form - j please return or notify ( .  L.

“The government Is preparing a gen- Sundurs. I t
ernl system of physical und moral
training along scout lines." Ifg ) bushels nice Tennessee Red

I  ____  _ .  ..... peanuts for sale at 12l/>c per
SCOUT SAVES ARMY CAPTAIN Als„, ,M1„Ji,s' „r

I cane ut 10c per bundle. J. M. 
Bradley, at the sweet potato

3-4t

notice of intention to make final I claim to the land above described, be 
three year proof to establish claim to fore .J. C. .Compton, Probate Judge, in 
the land above described, before Will his office nt Portales, N. M. on the 
A. Palmer, lT. 8. Commissioner, in his!30th day o f December, 1918. 
office at Km/.y, N. M., on November j Claimant names as witnesses: Joe 
25tti, 1918.

In saving Cnpt. i l l Her It. Tnylor 
from drowning. Edgar Woodward, a 
boy scout, hus added prestige to his house, 
organization.

Captain Tnylor with 128 men of the 
One Hundred and Eighty-ninth aero

Claimant names u« witnesses: 
Thomas M. Byrd, William G. Griffin, 

these of Kmzy, N. M.; Mabry O. 
Danfortli, of Portales, N. M., David 
O. Bilberry, of Lingo, N. M.-

EMMETT PATTON, 
Oct. 24—Nov, 21 Register.

Beasley, Frank A. Warnica, 8am Boone 
Monroe llonca, r.41 of Portnlea, N. M.

W. R. McGill, Register.

New* want ads bring result*.

COMPTON A COMPTON
Attorney* at Law  

Practice in all court*. Office over 
The New*. Portales, N. M.

DR. J. 8. PEARCE
PH YSICAN  and 8UR0E0N  

Office at Pearce’s Pharmacy
Office phone 34. Residence 23 
PORTALES, N EW  MEX.

DR. JAME8 F. GARMANY, M D.
Portales, N. M.

Residence Phone No. 193 
Office Phone No. 188

ESTRAYED to my place— One
black mulcy cow, marked crop

squadron hud gone Into emup near a|1(j j s.,|its in righ t ea r ; under-
Kemail, Tex., on Clear Creek. ! , , . . , , , ..,, . 1  o- , __ , , . slope in left tar; branded () onCuptaln Tnylor nttemptetl to swim
across, but was seized with a rnunp. right hip. Owner may have same 
He tells of his rescue os follows: j bv paying for this ad and feed

“ A fter I was within twenty or thirty bill. .). ( '.  Crum e, Portales. 2t
yal4ls o f the bank 1 felt my legs c r a m p ______ _ ______ _. _______
and realised that I was near to drown*
Ing. The crump extended to my arms. handle \ our sale bill
and I went down. Half conscious. I jn short order. With the New 
struggled to the surfuce, exiielled s<>in« . . . .,
of the water from my lungs, but was > “ >».'P<b we fan print them *o
unnble to swim, and again went down, you can put lip  b ills  go in g  home. 
Once more I cuuie to the surface of 
the wuter long enough to get one 
brenth before I again sank. Then 
when I had given up the struggle I 
felt a hand grab mine. I owe my 
life to the quick hendwork and hero- J 
lain o f this boy scout, who had l>een 
watching me from the bank nnd w-ho 
started for me ns soon as he\^«w I

BUILDING UP 
OUR WOMANHOOD

was In distress.’

STARTING THE SEA SCOUTS.

The boys In the iwe scout division 
of the Boy Scouts of America prac
tice seamanship of the real sort, j 

lumber yard  « t  Fort Sum ner nnd building, launching sculling rowing, 
had just returned there a fte r  « !  willing small boats lu the waters near 
month * vacation . * j ,hr or ,he ^ q u a r t e r ,  of the

The new camp o f M odern A ny nine registered scoots ran apply I 
Woodmen was institu ted  w ith T. | for assignment as n “ ship's company" 
K . McDonald MS consul. provided their scoutmaster Is handy

John McCiraw died at his home I or. the water, a Ilfesaver and a swim-

in Portales, from typhoid fever. 
Aged forty-five years.

The birth of a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Rosette Kendall <>f Longs, 
and of a boy to Mr. and Mrs. (1.

Stevenson of Bethel was re 
ported.

---------- o - ---------

FIVE YEAR8 AGO

o f

mer. To sail a lw>;it. however, scout* 
must be fonrteen and flrst-clas* swim
mers nn«l llfosnverv gain parents' spe
cial permission and Qualify In se« 
scout requirements.

They must sl«o recruit the company 
to three or four boats’ crews, and be 
under an adult officer known as tha 
“ sen scoutmaster" who Is a registered 
scoutmaster, assigned to this branch.

SCOUT USES HIS TRAINING.

Practical result* o f the vnltie o f first 
aid work was exemplified by h*>y 
scouts of Mitchell. 8. D „ while on a 
hike to Flresteel Creek. Corwin 
Wright, s twelve year-old boy. stum
bled ond fell upon r thick piece of 
glass, cutting a deep gash in his knt*- 
cap.

Without the slightest hesitation. 
Westey Walker, age 14. took Wright's 
legging and stocking off nnd doctored 
the Injury. Water was helling over a 
fire built hv the scouts, and he used

take a chrtmlc

From the Portales Herald 
November 20. 1910:

Rook clubs and rook parties 
occupied the recreation hours of 
many.

A *oti born to Mr and Mrs J.
8. Id»ng was given the name of 
Woodrow Wilson.

A twelve page paper that issue 
wUh a fine lot of advertising.

The commissioners renewed the jjj|„ dpnn.,,, the wound thoroughly, 
contract With the Herald P u b - 1 From n scout kit. he took a sterilized 
lishing Co., for county -printing. I bandage-and had the wound dressed

A meeting of Royal* Areh M* ' »rn "D.-r the Occident
sons was held Friday and Sat
urday nights to confer all the 
degrees upon one candidate from 
Clovi* nnd three in Portales. 

n ( ’alien was still selling for five 
cents per yard.

occurred.

1

/ T  will pay 
you to get 

our prices 6e- 
fere you order

SCOUTS HUNT FARM WORKERS.

8.x thousand toy  scouts are enroll- 
Ir2 business nfeo iif I’hllndclohln a* 
farm workers. 1 i business offices nnd 
factories the t>oy; xvll! enrol! men who 
have hnd mucli f  irm experience, those 
v ho hnve had little and those who 
have had nomv

When the re< rolls hn' e been clofst- 
fl< <1. the men who nro attic to give nn»* 
dry to farm work will be put In one 
Class, those who car give a week In 
Brother nnd tho«e who give their en
tire vacation of more than n week In 
the third.

G iv s n  U p  to  D io  b y  H o r F rio n d s , m 
Y o u n g  L a d y  R tc o v t rs  H o r 

H o a lth  and Incraaooa 
W a ig h t— 45 Pounda. |

A  P o w o r fu l N a tio n  Naada S tro n g  
H o a lth y  W om an .

A notion la no _______________
stronger than Ita 
women. Hence, It 
Is the duty of ev
ery woman wheth
er young. middle 
age, or In advanced 
life to preserve her 
health. I f  you are 
sick and suffering 
don’t wait until to
morrow but seek 
relief at once— to
day. T o m o r r o w  
your iltness may 
turn.

There la a lemedy for almost 
every 111. Thousands have found 
Peruna to be that remedy as did 
Miss Clara Lohr of 21 N. Gold Bt, 
Grand Rapids, Michigan. She write* 
a friend: "I don't n^ed Peruna any 
more. I am all well after taking 
six bottles. I weighed ninety 
pounda before I started and w u  
poor and weakly. I had such 
a cough and spitting all the time 
that I never expected to recover. 
My friends gave me up. I could eat 
nothing. Now I can eat and weigh 
135 pounds. I most thankfully rec
ommend Peruna to my friends."

Miss Gohr’s letter Is an Inspira
tion, a message of hope to suffering 
women. It tells you that you too 
may be strong and well and vigor
ous.

Peruna may be had In either 
liquid or tablet form. Ask your 
dealer. I f  you value health, do not 
accept a substitute. Dr. Hartman's 
World Famous Peruna Tontc Is 
what you want. The Peruna Com
pany. Dept. 79. Columbus, Ohio, also 
publish Dr. Hartman's Health Book. 
The book 1* free Write for It. 
Tour dealer will give you a Peruna 
Almanac.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Non Coal 013057

Department o f the Interior, U. 8. 1 
Land Office ut Ft. Sumner, N. M.,  ̂
October 14, 1918.

NOTICE is hereby given tlint Wnlter ! 
G. t'pton, of Upton, N. M., who, dn 
October 10, 1915, made additional 
homestead entry No. 013057, for SW 1'* ' 
Section 2, Township 2 8., R:inge31 E., 
N. M. P. Meridian, tins filed notice of i 
intention to make final three year 
proof to establish claim to the land ! 
above described before J. C. Compton,! 
Probate Judge, at Portales, N. M., on 
Flic 30th day of November, 1918. 

Claimant names »s witnesses:
Horace R. Cowart, John W. Russell, j 

Bert Gore, Oliver Gore, all of Upton, 
N. M W. R MeGILL,
Oct. 24--Nov, 21 Register.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
'  013071

Department of t\ie interior, U. 8. 
i-and Office at Ft. Sumner, N. M.,
November 18th, 1918.

NOTICE is hereby given that Wil- 
linot A. Johnston, of 8t. Vrain, N. M. 
who, on October 12th, 1913. made
homestead entry No. 013071, for SW'4 
sei tion 9. township 1 N., Range 33 K., 

M. P. Meridian has filed notice of 
intention to make finr.-i three year 
proof to establish claim to the land 
above described In-fore R. |l.» Elder,

I 1‘ H. Commissioner, in his office at 1 
St Vrain, N. M., on the L’Hth dsv o f ! 
December, 1918.

cinugnut names as witnesses- 
dames K. Mauldin, o f Floyd, N. M . 

l-in * T, Guest, of Portah-s. N. M.; 
Dallas Me Daniel, of Portr.'«*s, N. M.:
R be Anderson, of Portales, N. M

W. R
3 : t

MeGILL,
Register .

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
012722

Deportment of the Interior, U. 8. 
i Land Office nt Fort Sumner, N. M.t 
Nov. l*.th, 1918.

NOTICE is hereby given that Hsm 
net A. Blaek. of Portales, N. M , who, 

ion September 15, 1915, mr le homestead 
.entry No. 012722, for K'4. section 29.
! township 1 V ,  Range 35 E., V  M.
1* M eridiaii, has filed notiee of inten ! 

1 tion to make final three year proof to ! 
establish claim to the land above 

[described, before J. C. Compton, Pro
bate Judge, in his o f f ic e  st Portnlea, 
V  M ., on the 31st dnv of December, 
THIS.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Joe Bct-dby, Monroe llonca, Sam 

A. Warnica, all of l ’or7>oono, Frank 
tale*. N M.

3 't

Electrir Light 
at Brnl<-v s.

W R McGII.L,
Regis te r

Health 
About 
Gone

Many thousand* of 
women suffering from 
womanly trouble, htve 
been benefited by the use 
of Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic. According to letters 
we receive, similar to this 
ooe from Mrs. Z. V. Spell, 
of Bayne, N. C. “I could 
not stand on my feet, and 
just suffered terribly,” 
she says. "As my suf
fering was so great, and 
be had tried other reme
dies, Dr. -------  had us
get Cardui. . , I began 
Improving, and It cured 
me. I know, and my 
doctor knows, what Car
dui did tor me, for my 
nerves and health were 
About gone."

TAKE

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

She writes furlherr *’T 
Am in splendid health . . .  
can do my work. I feel I 
owe it to Cardui, lor I was 
in dreadful condition." 
II you are nervous, run
down and weak, or suffer 
from headache, backache, 
etc., every month, try 
Cardui. Thousands of 
women praise this medi
cine for the good it has 
done them, and many 
physicians who have used 
Cardui successfully with 
the if women patients, for 
years, endorse this medi
cine. Think what it means 
to be in splendid health, 
like Mrs. Spell. Give 
Cardui a trial.

AD Druggists
J n

♦ GEORGE L. REESE
4 Attorney-at-law
♦  ♦  l’ractice in all courts
♦ Office upstair* in Reese
♦ building.
♦  Portales, New Mexico

— 1 ■ i H-f
♦
-f } - -imM

♦ < *-a
♦ * i

-♦- :♦

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦  _______  . ♦
♦ ED J. NEER ♦
♦ Funeral Director ♦
♦  and Embalmer ♦
♦  ♦
♦  PH0NE8 • ♦
♦ Undertaking Parlors 67-2 ♦
♦  Ed J. Ncer, residence 67-3 ♦
♦ ♦

• * ia

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦

J. L. G ILLIAM  ♦
♦

“ A L L  KINDS ♦
o f ♦

DRAY W ORK ' ♦
♦

I ♦  , Phone 140 orl3 ♦
; ♦  ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

DON ’T  NEGLECT YOUR  
EYES, PROTECT THEM
Get Guaranteed

And Perfect Glasses 
that will fit pou— and re
lieve the strain. 1 guaran
tee to furnish you good 
glasses—  anti fit them by 
perfect test. Don’t delay 
its dangerous.

DR W  il SMITH,
Elida. —  — New Mexico

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A

Bulbs at

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦

THE DANFORTH ♦
W AGON YARD ♦

♦

formerly the Boucher ♦  
yard. Will appreciate all ♦  
business. We handle feed ♦
of all kinds. +

♦
D R I V E  I N  ♦

♦

M 0. Danforth, Mgr. ♦
♦

8GOUT9 HARVEST PEACH CROP.

TVonnoe of the ahortnee of labor tho 
bey scouts o f Georgia will rally to tho 
alt) o f the pcn’eti growers.

There are no more efficient worker* . 
In Georgia than the boy seonts, ittn! 
If Ihelr enthuslnxn) and energy can 
he turned to the gathering o f tha j 
pen eh crops. It -will save the high cost 
of the fruit to the piddle because of 
scarcity, will conserve It for canning 
piTpoaes, thereby making it a part of 
the food reserve of the nation, and will 
h t i  the situation for the grower*.

..The Leach Coal Company,
r.............1 FOR HIGH GRADE FUEL COAL l

*33

Chandler Lump -

We are agents for Chandler Lump, one of the American Block
very cleanest nnd best coals that can be bought -

W
------------------------------------------------------------

f f  m-,-

fc v  *

L.r * ;

m

Telephone Number 3 Portales, New Mexico
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r/i*.Supply ■

Automobile 
Accessories.

miJHftwi

R»

i i i :
f 'i

MB 4y

G$*T
Oils, 7
Lubricants
for
Transmission
and
Differentials.I r

Tires,
Tubes, . .
Inner-Boots, 
Outer-Boots, 
Re-Liners, 
Spark Plugs, 
Head and 
Tail Light 
Bulbs,

Tube Patch- 
• ing.
Radiator 

Cement,, 
“Johnson’s 
Freeze - Proof 
for Radia

tors,” 
Mud Chains, 
Radiator

Hose.
Storage Bat

teries, 
Dry Cell 

Batteries, 
Fan Belts, 
Valve Stems, 

• Valve Cores, 
Valve Caps, 
Dust Caps, 
Tail Lights, 
Tire Tape,

' Auto Jacks, 
Pumps.
Satisfaction 

Guaranteed 
on Every 
Article 
W e Sell.

We will (|ke Baby or 
Liberty Bonds at their 
face vmfae in payment 
for oar weeds.

FREE AIR

M

m ^ m E S S E S E v a m  • -

JSik

items
Sec '

Gathered From AII Over
B -  - I n Mexico

.... .............-  — 1<
H M O I  r m . . »  X t » »  f o r  visa.

ivW tChanges hark been made so that 
Hamah will hare better mail service, 

eat procession, wUh banners Or 
celebrated the fall of the Hue at

r*
Raymond W. gebaatlan, Pltswtlllam, 

Is wounded, degree undetermined, ac
cording to the casualty Hat.

The Bute Canvassing Board will 
meet at Santa FI on Nov. *5, to can
vass the vote of the recent election.

R. E. Putney presented his resigna
tion aa head of the milling division of 
the United States Food Adminlai re- 
Ion for New Mexico.
Three flree took place at Tucumcsct, 

within twenty-four hours, causing an 
aggregat# loss of more than 912,000, 
and Incendiarism la suspected.

Jeea Ingram, accused of the murder 
of hla slater, and who has been In Jail1 
at Carrlsoxo (or practically a year, as 
(.sped from the Lincoln county Jail.

The Carlsbad cotton gin baa found 
It necessary to double Its running tlmo 
in order to handle the big crop In the 
Pecos valley which ie now coming fn 
for market.

In Nlw  Mexico, where women may 
not aspire to elective offices other 
than those concerning the schools, 
four women were elected county 
school superintendents. *

Torrance county haa manifested Itf 
interest in good roads by iniorming 
the state engineer that it 1ms raise i 
2.600 for the Abo highway between

A illard and Mountainair.*

UP*

While on a business trip to the Nav
ajo mining camp, Pete Rolando and 
henry Balocco, of Gallup, were severe 
;>• Injured when their team became un 
M anageable and ran away

Tbc corn crop of the state averaged 
twenty-five bushels per acre, which 
means a production of 4,000.000 bush
els for the state, or over one half mil 
Ion bushels more than last year.

The election of ^cnatpr Albert B 
Fall, Republican, to A second term In 
he Senate by the voters of New Mex

ico, makes the Senate sure of forty- 
nine Republican senators, on* more 
than a majority.

The "flu ’' epid mlc. which has been j 
iaging In several New Mexico cities, 
i cents to be subsiding In Albujuerqui 
. nd reports from several other cities 
ndlcate thr.t it ia not cau.-dug ao many 
'eatha aa formerly.N

Tb« New Mexico casualty list In- 
.tudea Harvey P Ackerman, Lai 
■ ruecs. killed in action. Arthur Jan 
:cy, Hanover, dead of wounds received 
'►action, and William Anderson, Van 

)Uten. (lend of dis.-asc 
A Oerthnn helmet, covered with dry 

i ud and blood stains, taken from th>' 
i ead of a Hun killed by Lieut W. L 

race, former’y a member of the l i n t  
achine gun company, wns received la 
lbuqucrque by Miss liable Mitchell 

Consolidation of schools and trans 
ortatlon of pupils to and front schools 

ly motor trucks are developments lu 
' haves county which mean beite. 
i hoots, better equipment and more In 

llectuai development, according t- 
i e report of Mrs Ruth C. M'ller 
i ate Industrial supervisor, submltte 
r tlie state school ruperlntendent.
Santa Fe turned out in mans to dr 

ounce the kaiser and all his works 
nd all bis pomps In a magnlfUen 
.imde—the largest ever ae* n in San 

i t F^— the people of the capital o 
..aw Mexico expressed their Joy ove 
I ie victory of America's allies, an 
t ten cheered Bfldly as the kaiser--a' 
ne time king of Prussia* scientific 

t trbarlsna-wa* burned in effigy.
The signing of the armistice wa 

elebratcd in all parts of New Mexico 
Tbe percentage of rejections among 

>w  Mexico registrants Inducted into 
. e army under the selective draft ha 
teen remarkably low Only Rhole lsi 
nd. according to figures made public 

yy (iov. W. E. Lindsey, has a lower 
.ereentage. Of 7,808 men Nek Mex 
co haa sent to cantonments for rmin 
r.g at the time of the governor's an 
touncement 909, or 3.9 per cent ha-’ 
■teen rejected as unfit.

With the Tlcfory of the Untight R •< 
lubllcan ticket conceded, interest iu 
he moribund election la now confine . 
argely to those persona who have thr 
ttntistical bug. On tbe basis of the 

turns in. the following it publics, 
uajorltles are Indicated: Fall for sen 
.tor. 1.899; Hernandex for Congress. 
,71f>: Tatrrsxolo for governor, 1.964 
, ankey for lieutenant governor, 2. 
G9; Marline* for secretary - of state. 
*67; Sargent for auditor, 2,449: 

4trong for auditor, 2.443; Wagner for 
chool superintendent. 2 379: Field for 
and commissioner. 2,222; Luna for 
'orporation commlseionor, 1.311; Ask 
•en for attorney general. 2.145; Ray 
to’d for Pupreme Court. *46.

For 1917, the total amount of taxe^ 
lue for state, county, mnnic'p*', school 
Ustrlct and taxes on special classes oi 
’•rmperty. to be collected by the conn- 
y treasurer and coPectc.r was 96.113,

"■ 67 Of this amount, there had been 
collected up to August 31, 1918, 93, 
It', 174.4!1. or M .71 "per cent.
From 5>'ew- Mex'co are tb*vjollowlng 

raaualliea: Thomas J. Blnkeney, Hope, 
killed In action; Miles E. Cooper, Cav 
legs a. dead of dlr ease, and Lloyd O 
l eng. Farmington and faster E. Wv 

tt o f Roavrell, wounded, degrew xnd«-

^ jh6;v < "• <s& §  ¥  v

" '  ’  " ,
(The author of this poem is a railway 

He is known to his comradesE n g la n d .--------
way Poet

ay porter at Bath, 
aa the “ Bath Kail

v • -
i

You boasted the Day . you toasted the Day, 
And now the Day has come. 

Blasphemer, bt-aggart, and coward all,
Little you reek of the numbing ball,
The blasting shell, or the “ white arm’s*' fall, 

Aa they speed poor humans home.

of Europe, ci 
abdication of

-----

You spied' for the Div, you lied for the Day, 
And woke the Day's red spleen. 

Monster! who asked God’s aid Divine,
Then strewed his sea*.with the ghastly mine; 
Not all the waters of the Rhine

Can wash thy foul hands clean.

You dreamed for the Day,"you schemed fo r  the Day; 
Watch how -She Day will go.

Slayer of age and youth and prime 
(Defenseless slain for never a crime)
Thou art steeped iir blood as a hog in slime, 

False frjend and cowardly foe.

You have sown for the Day, you have grown for the Day;
Yours is the harvest red.

Can you hear the groans and the awful cries t 
Can you see the heap of slain that lies.
And sightless turned to the flame-split skies 

The glassy eyes of the deadt

You have wronged for the Day, you’ve longed for the Day 
That lit the awful dame.

‘Tin nothing to you that hill and plain 
Yield sheaves of dead men amid the grain; 
That widows mourn for their loved ones slain, 

And mothers curse thy name.

......_

P. H. Morris is moving ̂  house I By the 
todav- 1 

Bob Moore has a new boy at 
his house., the

Miss Marie Parriah has re
turned from a visit to Arisons.
. Mrs. Rosa Herndon retufned 

from' her trip to Ochiltree Tues
day-

Hugh Hamilton of Amarillo 
was in this community again this 
week.

Mesdames Chumbley and Aus
tin were shopping in Portales 
Monday.

Dora Cox assisted Randolph in 
moving to the Lovington country 
and got back Sunday.

Miss Florence McAlister and 
Miss Lenora Lowrie visited Lola 
Howell Sunday. „

The Delphos Sunday school con
vened (he 17th for the first time 
since the flu started. ‘

The beast cannot express his 
thoughts, if man is denied that 
liberty, in practice man becomes 
a beast.

A singing at R. E. McAlister’s 
was well enjoyed. No wonder!
Every boy had two girls talking 
to him.

hTIOM

of tha State of

us victories of 
the battlefields 

ing m the 
fig and Emperor 

William II i>tf Prussia and the 
imperial German empire on the 
eleventh instant, a W ar Sunday ‘ 
has be<»n advised for November 
24, 1918.

Now it is proposed that that
day be observed in New Mexico • j mation to<
as Peace Sunday. The ministers 
of all churches in the state have 
demonstrated their patriotic de
votion to the cause of freedom * 
and justice in the world conflict "M  
now happily terminated. The 
honor of leadership in celebrating 
Peace Sunday in New Mexico is 
to all the clergymen of the state. >

Now, therefore, I, W VE. Lind
sey, goevmor of the State of New  
Mexico, do proclaim Sunday,
November 24, 1918,

PEACE SUNDAY  
in New Mexico,

I am assured by the officials of 
the board of health for the state 
that the epidemic of infiuenia 
has practically run its course.
The confident hope is that days

y
m

period. T 
mation is g

*®V>

The English language was not before the 24th instant, that dread

But after the Day there’s a price to pay 
For the sleepers under the sod 

And He you Imve inoeked for many a clay—  
Listen and hear what He* has to say: 
“ Vengeance is mine— 1 will repay.”

What can vou sav to GodT

built for a sewer ditch to convey 
the filth and waste products of 
immorality.

enemy will also have abdicated.
May we all make the most' of 

Peace Sunday. May the fathers,

%

Darwin thought that the path mothers, sisters, brothers, relatives

Darkness, Discord and Dissolution
The time has come when the 

specter of want is showing every

NAZARENE CHURCH

tooth in its head in Europe. The, Sunday st
Central Powers are all torn to 
pieces. , Chaos has been on the 
throne every since Democracy

There will bo services every 
the Presbyterian

church. We extend a welcome to 
everybody to attend these scr
vices.

reached out of her grave anti j Sunday School---------------10 A .M .
willed William II off the cushions. Preaching-----------------------11 A. M.
It will likely remain vacated until j Young People’s Society— 3 P. M.
she attends Autocracy’s funeral Preaching--------- ----------6:30 P. M.
to begin now. “ If thine eye he'Prayer meeting^.Wednesday eve. 
evil, the whole body shall be full** A. K. SCOTT, Pastor.
of darkness.” No wonder the ----------o----------
German cannot feel impulses that 1 Stove pipe— heavy material,
throb and hammer like a hater 'riveted eight joints to a section.

of human evolution led up thru 
the ape. If that be true it is 
undoubtedly an awful crooked 
trail.

Narrow is the gate and crooked 
is the way that leads to wealth 
und many there be who will crook 
any- way in the world iu order 
to get there.

The sage is almost equal to 
Gfnmm bullets among the horses 
of tlu^^ouimuuity. Dock Hfrn 
dop lost a horse. Mr. Hensley 
has a couple on the lift.

and friends of New Mexico’s sol
dier sons, at home or overseas, 
come together on that day in the 
church of their choice and hear 
the message of a minister of the 
just and merciful God of our 
fathers who has again delivered 
us and our beloved nation from 
the destruction of our enemies.

All clergymen of the state are 
respectfully urged to lead our 
l>eople in an appropriate obser
vance of Peace Sunday.

In witness whereof, I have here-

wm

been 
ination 
shing for j

X
Pershing *s
paign has 

afact, the 
just what 
the Pershi 
such a pop 
in the pr 
accept the 
tendered 
Gen. Periih 
pleting th 
rope for a 
in the estii 
eitizen of t 
probability 
eountenam 

^interest

The election of the Red ( ross unto set niv hand ami caused the

ing ram against the gateway of;two sections; 15c pen joint, at the 
the soul. After the “ stone age,” | Valley News.
lots of people have remained : ----------o---------
“ stone” blind The dupe thai Lee'Carter writes' Fire In 
was shot with the poison arrow *Urance in Best Companies. 411f
of misinformation couldn’t hardly _______ ,,_______
distinguish a principle of Justice j 
from a pulley bone. To believe ]
the Kaiser an envoy plenipoten- TRADE FOR LAND

News want ads for results. 
----------o----------

tiary from God, is superstition, . , ,, . Equity in good seven room
pur, .m l fumplr. Ki1prr.,it,o„ r„ |(|, n„  „  H„ kpll okUhom..

* h“ ‘ " • » ' e „ .  ritv water .nd w witself upon primitive man in the
cave. Man finally emerged from

officers resulted as follows: Mrs. 
Rosa Herndon, chairman; Mrs. 
P. 11. Morris, vice-chairman; Mr. 
Dock Herndon, secretary; Miss 
Lola Howell, treasurer.

We look for justice to pay a 
visit to this planet as soon as the 
world disturbance ipiiets down. 
If she likes this part of the solar 
system she may move here.

If is reported that John Duke 
received a wound in his right 
arm while operating somewhere 
in France. Many of the News 
readers will remember thr quota
tion front his letter a few weeks 
ago.

----------o----------
Mrs. Frank T. Henderson and

great seal of the State of New
Mexico to be affixed.

Done at,the executive office this 
the Pith day of November, 1918. 
(seal) W. K. LIND8EY.
Attested: "

Antonio Lucero,
Secretary of State.

the cave; but that phantom .still

erage ; bathroom complete ; open 
front porch, screened rear porch. 
Grounds 75x300 feet; garage

oceup.ea the cave of man s Intel- Hxao „ M  $1250 ^  in the 
lrct. The greatest epoch of a Aftm|> hIp $22 91 r month. 

s life is when he pips the Rpntpd foT m  month w mman

children arrived Thursday morn- 
iug from Childress. Texas, and 
will visit a few days with the 
family of Judge and ^trs. J. P. 
Henderson. Mr. Henderson will 
be here within a day or so.

egg-shell of savage creeds and 
customs and drinks in his first 
sweet breath of reason’s breeze. 
As the wreck of worlds appear a 
necessary feature in the construc
tive force, ao is the bumping of 
ideas an casential item in the 
architect of progress. As the 
lightning shineth out of the east 
unto the west so shall the coming 
of Democracy be to the Hun. The 
seven loaves of human experience 
is being fed to the multitude. Oh, 
Prussia! Where is thv victory!

“ UNCLE LAR K .” 
—------- o----------

Electric Light Bulba— all sizes 
at Braley's. 2-tf

----------o----------

O lTIO IAL DIRECTORY 
RooMvalt County

District Judges: John T. McClure an<J 
Granville A. Richardson.

Sheriff_______ _____ ____Arch L. Gregg
Clerk__________________ Heth A. Morrison
Treasurer______________John W. Rallow
Assessor.________________ Burl Johnson
Superintendent of Schools------------

, _______ __________Ham J. Stinnett
Probate Judge_________ J. C. Compton
Commissioners:

District No. L . _____ ...J . 8. Pearee
District No. 2......... ...... Ed L Wall
District No .9________ Emmet Gore

Justice of the Peace, Precinct One..
_..1 _________. . . .J .  P. Henderson

exchange equity for satiafactory 
property here worth $2,000. Ask 
McConnell at the News office.

— --------o-----------

G. F. Williams returned the 
latter part of last week from the 
Oklahoma and Kansas oil fields 
where he has been^ working for 
the past year. He will likely

Baptist Church Annuoncement
Last Sunday w;as a great day at 

the Baptist church. People came 
‘Sit large numbers to worship the 
Lord. W e expect to have another 
great day next Sunday. Rev. H. 
C. Slaughter will preach at both 
hours and the pastor will sing. 
The |>eople of Portales and vicinr 
ity are cordially 'invited to wor
ship with us. Remember thfe 
change in time for the evening 
services.
Sunday School______ 10:00 a. m.
Preaching servicea_'___ll flO a. m.
B. Y. P. V ..................6:15 p. m.
Preaching services_____ 7 00 p. m.

LEON M GAMBRELL.
Paator.

----------o----------
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Plumbing and pipe fitting done 
by J. A. Sissom, phone No. 70.; stay in Portales during the winter
All work guaranteed. 2-tf: months.

J. T. Wilcox returned Wednes
day from a trip to Dallas and 
Wichita Falls.

eiam ever 
of govern!

Olty o f Portaloa
Mayor_________________ E. B. Haw kin*
Treasurer__________ Beth A. Morrison
Herk.*............................. -W. H. Braler
Trustee*____Jack Wilcox, C. J. Whit

comb and G. M. Williamson 
Marshal..__________J. M. McCormack

Board of Education
President________   J. B. Sledge
Vice-President-----------------C. W. Terry
Clerk_____ . . A . . . . . . . . Mono B. Jon ns
Treasurer_____________   O. W. Carr
Truateea___________C. M. Compton Jr.

. . . . . . . . . . . . R. K. Puckett

NOTICE!

Now the 
Chile and 
American 
hostile evei 
nitrate wa 
withdrawn 
other nati<

MICRIB,

Your Second Payment on Fourth Liberty
• \

Loan Bond is due Nov. 21, being 20 per
* t • >,

cent. The banks are required t#  remit 
on this date.

t f
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All payments should be made- promptly 
on or before this date.

First National Bank
1V* • __________________________ _ ____________ _________________ . W w

THE BANK  W HERE YOU FEEL AT HOM E’’
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